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I Storm Monday NIcht Arrompanird 
By Terrific  IJchlnlnc

' The annual “ lust of school” rain 
I arrived here Monday cveninK a- 
buut eight a'clock, accompanied by 
one o f the heaviest electrical dis- 

 ̂plays ever seen here The rain fell 
havily and continud intermittent
ly throughout the night. The gov- 

, ernment rain gauge at Silverton 
registered 1.55 inches Tuesday 
morning.

Reports from various farmers 
show that the amount of rainfall 
varied greatly. Bill Hardin, of a 
few  miles south o f Silverton, re
ports a regular “ flcKid" of four in
ches. H. L  O. Riddell, reports a 
very light shower about ten mile.-, 
south o f Silverton. Grady Wimber
ly, near Whitely Switch, report."- 
a half an inch. Malone of the 5^n 
.Tacinto community reports about 
three-quarters at his plaiT. but at 
V’ igo Park, the rain barely laid the 
du.>-t.

In spite o f the spottedness of the 
rani, it was a money-maker for
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PRESENTATION OK AWARDS ...........

RE( ESSIONAI.

Paving  N otes Silverton Sailor
Seeing Sights

Regardless of the fact that noth
ing was said in last week's paper 
about the plans for paving, work 
has been going quietly ahead. J. E 
Minyard, who has been contacting 
property owners, says that very 
little opposition is being shown tc 
the plan by those w'ho w ill foot the 

I bill. A ll but three of the resident

Jack O'Neal 

I.urilr Wrast 

.A. L. Krisay 

Rev. Thorns 

A. I.. Krisay

SEE “ Y O l’ RS T R U L Y "

owners have put up the money for 
ithe paving on the west and south 
sides to the square.

Monday, Minyard and Whiteside 
contacted owners who live in other 
town.s. A ll were favorable for the 
work and several have already put 
the “ money on the barrel head".

AG G IE  BRIEFS
By LOOE M ILLER 

Secretary Briscoe Co. Committee

Streir Sends She't Sight- 
-South See < Story

In December of 1938, the 7th 
Division of cruisers was choeen tar

-----  ! a good w ill cruise to South Anaer-
The rain we have all been wish- ica. The 7th Divison is compoeed 

mg for finally got here. From all of the U. S. S. San Fi anciseo, the 
reports we have had here in the flagship, the Quincy, and the T m - 
office, the rain was general over caloosa. These three ships are the 
the county. However, in some newest and best cruisers in our 
parts it was heavier than in others. Navy.
We are sure that all farmers w ill On January 4, I8:.9 the fleet 
be busy planting the next few sailed from Long B h, Califoenia 
weeks There are a few farmers to engage in Problem X X .

and with most others promising m whom we have not mailed o f- Our fust stop wa.- Balboa, Canal 
immediate action.

It is assured that we have some 
paving . . . just how much is up 
to the property owners. Time is 
flying. The city is ready to go with 
their part but MONEY TALK S .

P I 'R s r iT  OF TRUTH

It i.s relaUd of the famous Hillcl 
that he --5ime all the way from 
Babylon to J.ru.-^alcm to learn

Ialthe.\ b r o w n

 ̂ate of W. 
third grade.

T. S. T

Briscoe County Much of the wheat w isdom When too poor to pay the 
was beginning to suffer from dry porters fee that he might gain ad- 
fcather, and now ha.s brightened rnission info fht .school he was 
up and liKiks very promising. i^liged to li.stcn at the window

The sky was on' vivid flash of winter night, in his eagerness 
lighning for almost two hours **’  learn the truth, he was almost 
Monday night. One bolt struck fmr.en to death, until the darken- 
back o f the M. C. Tull residence in ll**' w indow by his body
the west part o f town, and several hcajH-d over th-r fallen snow at- 
tolephones poles south of town lraet«-<l attention of those within, 
were struck. No actual property Livingstone sought the truth 
damage has been reported. Dark Continent until he was

Another light shower M l in Sil- "ri his kn.«es, and they ;
verton Tuesday night, ad added buric'd his heart in the land of his ] 
.07 of an inch to the week's mois- ' brought back his cmbal-
turc. Several more inches of mois- body to be placed in West- |
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PROCESSIONAL

Invocation___ —  — ---------------------------------Rev. M illianu

TRIO. “ LuaUpirl Overture”  -------- -----------------  KHer Bela

Clynell lluUell. Lola Fern Foust. .Marines Cowart

SCRIPTURE R E A D IN G ------------------------ --------- R*''- W lllU m i

CHORUS, “Come Where the Lilira Bloom” -------- W ill Thompson

BACCALAUREATE S E R M O N .......... ...................... Rev. Jackson

BENEDICTION ............... ............................ .........Rev. Thoms

RECESSIONAL

ture would be welcome here now

N E W S BITS
From Neighboring Newspapers

Overpass On Hiahw-ay 117
The tail spin curve south of Bor- 

ger on Highway 117, w ill be ro-

I minister Abbey in the land of his 
■ bii-th So Arctic explorer.-- have I 
! sought the truth, buying it with 
, their health and treasure, not ' 
I counting their live-; dear unto 
' thtm lor truth's sake. Not less , 
, brave is the chemist or electrician 
in his laboratory listening for the : 
small voice of God even though it |
follow earthquake and fire. "What 
i.s Truth" will be our tlieme in the 

I vamped during next month, w'hcn Church next Sunday
construction w ill start on a 354 
foot ovcrpu.ss. The Panhandle Her
ald rstimates that it w ill take six 
months to complete the job.

DEE REID TR A ILE R  HOME 
DA.MAOED BY FIRE

The trailer home of .'Mr. and Mrs. 
D w  Reid at the Texaco Station 
caught fire today (Thursday) noon 
when a gasoline stove exploded as 
Mrs. Reid was gettii.g dinner. A 
bucket brigade had the fire under 

I control before the arrival o f the 
I fire truck. The extent o f the da-

I H IGH VO LTAG E K ILLS

ficial allotments for soil depleting Zone, the following day we went 
crops The reason for this is that through the Canal to Colon .We 
we have not as yet received ap- remained there 4 days and pro- 
proval o f these allotments from cetded to Guantano. Cuba. This la 
the State O ffice However, we w ill one of the .Naval base' anad ser- 
bc glad to furnish these allotments ves a- an operating base. We i « -  
to anyone who calls at the office :a.,mcd there about a week and 
and as soon as we receive official then went to Gunaices, Hati. 
approval from the state office, the .At Gonaives we made final 
allotments will be mailed. prt pan-tion; for the "war'* A t the

There seems to be a rumor a- conclusion of the gieat sham bat— 
mong the farmers that it w ill b«- tie w . dropped the anchor at O le -  
pcrmissible to mix grain sorghum bra. West Indies. Here the Com- 
seed with sweet sorghum sted and manders of the two opposing fleets 
plant same as conserving crops, conftrred with President Raoae- 
Where this rumor start«>d, we do veit on the outcome ar.d impor- 
not know but there is nothing in tance o f the problem, 
the regulations which ptrmits the Our next stop was N< rfolk, V *. 
mixing of grain sorghum seed with Here we wtnt into tlie Navy Tard  

i sweet sorghum seed Therefore, if and made last minute "touch-qps“  
jyou are contemplating planting for South .America W>- left Nor- 
your soil conserving acres with folk .March 20th and .irrivfd  at 
mixed seed, do not do it. The Guantanoma. Cuba the 24th. From 
chances are. if you do. it will be the 24th of March to the Sth o f 
classed soil depleting acreage April we completely painted the 
when the supervisor checks .vour ship, took on board all provisiano 
f^rm. I and got all the "dope'* on tta

-----  j Cruise. .At last the time came for
Wheal Quota Is Not Needed u* U) weigh anchor and start fee 
We have not received o ffic ia l' La Guaira, Venezuela.IVF  Yi)L*THu/xsuz-s.-tE. confirmation on this ruling H ow-i in two days of steaming we came

...... . ^  Worth S u r Te le -i to La Guaira, one of Venesada'a
Frankie Williantson. 20-ye»r-old notice that i leading sea ports.

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Wil-1 vVallace ruled Monday The city is laid out ; rotmd «h »
liatTwn, ^^ !**’ “ * marketing quotas restricting' bay— which is in a :em i-«ircle

Morning. Come and join in this 
important question.

and water combined, 
maged the contents.

badly da-

D. WHEEt.()CK

J jte  of W T S. T  
uitermidiate grades.

C.

I Davldsaa Honored .At Matador
The home town of Shannon Da

vidson, winner of the longest horse 
race in history, turned out in full 
force, in what the Matador T r i
bune describes as the greatest de
monstration in Matador's history. 
Davidson is to appear soon in a 
Gene Autry picture, and left Eri- 1 
day for Hollywood.

Slate Champions i
The track team of Claude High i 

School won the Class B State 
championship at Denton last week. 
Grady Tyler, 100-yard dash flash, 
set a new state record for the e- ; 
vent o f 9.9, says the Claude News, i 
More than 400 athletes from 90 
schools participated in the meet. ,

Mr. and Mrs, John Kendricks
spent Sunady in Tulia with the ir; Velma Lynch who has been con- 
daughtcr. Mrs. Garland Harris. , valesing at the home of her par- 

Try a Want .Ad in the Briscoe ents at Krum returned Monday to 
County News. They work while take up her secretarial work at 
you sleep. the Western Clay Products Co.

electricity Tuesday afternoon a 
bout 5 o'clock as he was wiring a 
fence to produce electrical char
ges. The fence would shock cattle 
and keep them from going through 
the wire.
The youth was installing a trans

former on the fence when he acci
dentally took hold o f a high ten
sion wire.

_ \Ve carry a complete line of 
acceasorloi for your car. Any 
make or model.

DUNN’S MOTOR SERVICE

LOCAL GIRL IS PLEDGE OF COLLEGE SOROITY

mss OPAL CROSS

Iriduatc of W. T. S. T. C. 
geometry, algebra, and 

mathematics.

MRS. A LB E R T  PIETZSCH DIES 
TU E SD AY A T  CORPUS

Mrs. A lbert Pietzsch. a former 
resident o f the San Jacinto com
munity in Briscoe County, died at 
her home in Corpus Christi, Tues
day night. May 16. She had been 
ill for some time with a heart ail
ment.

Mrs. Pietzsch was well known in 
this county and before her mar
riage to Mr. Pietzsch in 1902, was 
Miss Leo Knight of Swisher i 
county. Mr. Pietzsch preceded her 
death. May 19, 1936 |

She leaves to mourn her loss 
two sons, Elmer and Ellis; and one 
daughter, Alma, besides a number 
o f other relatives and a host of 
friends. Another son, Louis, pro-  ̂
ceded her in death about two years 
ago.

Funeral services were held at 
Tulia Wednesday afternoon and 
burial was made at the Wayside 
cemetery.

Friends o f Rev. B. P. Henderlite, 
o f Stephcnville, have received 
word that their two daughters. 
Rachel and Margaret, with the 
Tarleton violin ensemble will 
broadcast over W B AP , Saturday, 
May 27 at 10:30 A. M.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshler and son 
Dan spent Mother's Day in Here
ford at the home of her father, 
H. C. Doak and her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Woolory.

the quanity o f wheat which each | shape This is a poor sea port 
grower may sell were not neces- , cause they don't have m-jch dock- 
lary for this year. O f course this mg facilities. They do:i't have 
means that it w ill not be necessary | much o f a break water and the o- 
to vote on marketing quotas for^cean swells are really bad. The 
the year 1939. population is only 22,000.

------ The people here are of a Span
Cash For Briscoe County Farmers ,sh-Indian type Very few  o f them 

We estimate that the farmers of speak English and unless you 
Briscoe County are in a position .-speak a little Spanish or if you 
to earn approximately $301,000 in  ̂are very good at making signs you 
A A A  benefit payments by partici- , w ill have a hard job making them 
pating to the fullest possible ex -j understand you. Tli? 11th of A p ril 
tent in the 1939 farm program. i about 150 sailors i:-om the ships 

About $203,000 o f this amount is ! were given a fi • trip from La  
offered in “ conservation" p a y - , Cuaira to Cara j . .  the CapHot 
ments, designed to reward farmers The ride on the train is on,? of the 
for soil conservation accomplished most scenic in the world, even 
through adjustment of soil-deplet- [ though the ti lin .seems as if  it is 
ing acreage, and for carrying out going to fall apart. From the Port 
approved soil-building practices. I to the Capitol, the distance is only 
such as terracing, strip cropping. 7 miles as the crow flies, but as

, the line must follow the valleys 
and mountain curves, the distance 

cd total for the county, is the max- by rail is 23 miles, 
imum arnount that can be derived ^
through “ parity ' or “ price adjust- i ^
ment" payments on cotton and 1 ^
wheat. These two sets of paymente ^ ^
are calculated according to two ^

I and seeding legumes.
The other $98,000 of the estimat

slightly diffecent sets of rules, as : village o f Boquecon, which is 1,8

Conservation Payments 1,

shown in the following explana- | ^

j out o f the car and sec the ocean 
I directly below you. This is one 08 
the thrills of the trip. A t this point 
you can sec ships at sea for 8S 

cents a pound on cotton. 17 cenU ' mountains s r «
a bushel on wheat, and 82 cents ^
an acre, adjusted up or down ac- | ^
cording to the farm s Producti- A fter two hours of riding
vity index, on general crops. The | Caraca*. There are a-
rates on cotton and wheat apply , ,35 ^
to the normal yield of the farm s  ̂ to be of a higher type o f
cotton or wheat allotmenU how- ,
ever the ease may be. It is figured arc no buildings' Iicrc mor? than

3 stories hig'i. The city is laid outby multiplying the payment rate, 
times the normal yield established | 
for the farm, times th^ acreage al- !, 

I lotment
For example, if a farmer has a i

j are hundred.s o f men and women 
1 peddling lottery tickets here. Lot
tery and bull fighting arc their

1939 cotton allot merit of 20 acres, 
and the normal yield established , 
for his farm is 200 ponds of lint L
cotton per acre, the tobd payment | ^
is 2 cents a pound on 4.0M pounds America in beauty. The
(20 X 200) or $80. A similar exam
ple would not hold in the ca.se of 
wheat. The rate of general crops 
applies to the number of acres in 
the general allotment.

1 rom In the picture above are: Anna Sue Williams of Shamrock
-----  . 's a c k  row— Misses Wynell and and Miss Jerry Daniels of Spear-

Miss Wynona Bomar o i ver  ̂ Edwards o f Knox City man; front row— Miss Wynona
ton is a ple^e of the G a r ^ a  P  1 j ^ p  ..Bom ar o f Silverton. Miss Mary

sorority at West Texas SUte ^race White of Kerr o f Vernoo, and Miss Elaine

Soil Building Payments
A part of the conservation pay

ment is in the farm of a.ssistancc 
for carrying out soil - building 
practices. Each practice is mea
sured in units. For example, con
struction o f 200 linear feet o f ter
race counts as one unit; seeding an 
acre o f alfalfa qualifies as two 
units; an acre o f peas qualifies as 

(Continued on back page)

Capitol, the Caracas University 
and the Municipal Theatre are the 
most beautiful buildings. The 
money system is quite different 
here. They do not use gold. Their 
dollar is a Bolivar. In exchanging 
it you w ill receive about 3 Boli

vars to an Americaan dollar. The 
Bolivar is named after Simon Bol
ivar, who was the liberator o f  
Venezuela.

The more wealthy Spaniards 
live in beautiful homes, while MM 
lower class lives in adobe and Im Is 
dug into the side of hills and d iffk .

(continued on back pade>
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BRISCOE rOCNTT NEWS

WEEKLY ^EWS A^ALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBIISE

Rome-Berliii Diplomatic Tactics 
Designed to Speed New Munich; 
France, Britain Lack Direction
(EDITOK'S NOTE—Wbrn optnions are rxprrurd In U i(«r rolumni, they 
arc those of the news snslyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

. Csarriiai. ■”«

EUROPE:
Forgotten Patient

Early May found Poland the No. 1 
source of European trouble, but the 
cancerous sore had spread so far 
afield that Poland's woes were al
most forfotten. Specifically Ger
many wanted Danzig (whose 385.000 
population is 06 per cent German) 
and a 15-mile-wide path across the 
Polish corridor to East Prussia. Far 
more adamant than her protectors. 
Britain and France, little Poland 
bravely let her foreign Minister Jo
sef Beck reject the Reich's demands 
bluntly. Next she gave dictatorial 
powers to President Ignace Moscicki 
and stoically awaited whatever fate 
might be shoved down hef throat by 
the machinations of Europe's five 
powers. President Moscicki watched 
his nation's troubles spread into the 
following hopeless confusion;

Anglo-French solidarity, highly 
touted after the Czecbo-Slovakian 
and Memel crises, had broken down 
completely (or want of purposeful 
direction. While Britain swerved 
back to appeasement policies and 
outspokenly urged Poland to sur-

L.\BOR:
FDR Dog House

POLAND'S PRESIDENT
Hu troubUt were /orgotlea.

render Danzig, thereby courting 
Italo-German friendship. France 
bluntly rejected an Italian ofier to 
gettle the Mediterranean problem. 
Meanwhile both Britain and France 
tried with left-handed diplomacy to 
make Russia defend Polish integri
ty. The Soviet took a sensible course, 
standing aloof from any commit
ments. Having fired Foreign Com
missar Maxim Litvinov, who had 
been leading the treaty conversa
tions. Russia gave vacillating 
France and Britain a choice; Either 
sign a double-barrelled military pact 
for joint protection of eastern Eu
ropean nations, or Moscow would 
isolate itself and leave the democ
racies to stew in their own juice.

As is their wont, Rome and Ber
lin took advantage of this confusion. 
At Milan, Foreign Secretaries 
Joachim von Ribbentrop and Count 
Galeazzo Ciano expanded the axis 
into an outright military pact which 
resulted directly. London learned, 
from France's refusal to arbitrate 
the Mediterranean problem with It- 
aly-

Adolf Hitler once wrote (in tfriii 
Kmmpfi that "an alliance whose 
purpose does not include the inten
tion to wage war is meaningless 
and worthless." Observers thought 
the new Italo-German pact held that 
purpose as a threat which would 
have three sorry results for the de
mocracies:

(1) Premier Mussolini would in
tervene in the Polish-German quar
rel just as he did in the Czech crisis 
last September, using his nominal 
friendship with individual Anglo- 
French statesmen to help force a 
plebiscite in Danzig and lead to a 
repetition of the notorious Munich 
settlement.

In 1922 a half million U. S. coal 
miners struck from April 1 to Sep
tember 6. In 1939 about 380.000 soft- 
coal miners went out again, not to 
celebrate a seventeenth anniversary 
but because C. I. O.'s John L. Lewis 
ordered it. Reason: C. 1. O.'s United 
Mine Workers demanded a closed 
shop to protect itself against threat
ened "raids" by a rival A. F. of L. 
union. Guided by U. S. Conciliator 
John R. Steelman, employers and 
C. I. O. representatives argued one 
month to a stalemate, operators of
fering as their "final" proposal a 
checkoff system under which mines 
would remain an open shop but dues 
would be levied against both union 
and non-union workers. C. I. O. re
jected this and by May 1 some 460.- 
000 workers were idle. Meanwhile 
the nation faced its worst coal short
age since 1922.

Pressed by public opinion. Presi
dent R(X>sevelt finally decided his 
conciliator should get tough. Lec
tured Mr. Steelman to weary con
ferees; " I  insist that you bring this 
matter to a civilized conclusion. It 
ill behooves grown men . . .  to se
riously contemplate open warfare 
. . . The American public will not 
stand for a state of insurrection 
brought about by an industry involv
ing a vital minority of our popula
tion."

A few days later settlement ap
peared imminent: certainly not per
manent, but the simple type of set
tlement John Lewis has offered all 
along and which thus far had re
ceived no consideration. Four times 
before the 1937-39 contract expired, 
U. M. W. A. proposed that it be ex
tended until a new agreement could 
be drawn up. Only hitch is that by 
sponsoring such a temporary truce 
(obviously in public interest) the 
President is unavoidably siding with 
C. I. O. against employees. Already 
in the d'lg house so far as business 
is concerned, this would hardly win 
him any friends.

ASIA:

CmNA AND HER CAPITALS
Japan u praparnj lo lulUtu.

FORECAST
—By NBC's President .Major Len
ox R. Lohr, ultra-high-frequency 
transmitters that can "rifle" tele
vision programs through booster 
stations at 15-mile intervals from 
New York to Chicago, overcom
ing television's present distance 
handicap.

—By Bishop Frederick D. Leete 
of Deland. Fla., early world-wide 
union of three branches of the 
Methodist church.

—By Mexican government offi
cials, early settlement of the 
U. S.-Mexican oil-land controver
sy, following new conference be
tween America's Donald Rich- 
berg and Mexico's President La- 
zaro Cardenas.

—By British Prime Minister 
Chamberlain, early consumma
tion of a barter-trade deal be
tween the U. S. and Britain in
volving British tin and rubber for 
American wheat and cotton.

L p the River
Twenty-two months ago China's 

capital was Nanking. Japanese ag
gression pushed it westward up the 
Yangtze to Hankow, next backward 
into Szechwan province and the an
cient walled city of Chungking. Play
ing a retreating game, Gen. Chiang 
Kai-shek knows that the deeper he 
can draw Japan into his bailiwick, 
the easier will China's resistance be.

But Generalissimo Chiang did not 
expect what happened next

Into Chungking (normally 635,000 
population) swarmed 1.500.000 refu
gees. in itself a grave problem. Then 
one day 45 Japanese war planes 
swarmed over Chungking, dropping 
incendiary bombs and demolitioners, 
more than 100 in all. When the 
smoke cleared China could count 
5.000 casualties, a ruined capital and 
temporarily blasted morale. Ger
many and Britain found their em
bassies destroyed. For all concerned 
it seemed best to move the capital- 
on-wheels again, this time 150 miles 
northeast into Chengtu. whose nor
mal half million population will au
tomatically double overnight.

Peace-loving Chengtu might well 
regard this official invasion as a 
death sentence. General Chiang 
probably hopes an off-the-river cap- 
iUI may break his bad luck Jinx, 
but Tokyo thinks otherwise. Despite 
British protests that Chungking's 
bombing was purely terroristic and 
without a definite military objective 
Nippon's warriors announced their 
death planes were prepared lo fol
low China's capital wherever It may 
roam.

M O U N T i U N  M A N

e N C. S«rvlat

/J Bomhph Sp>Ual
By HAROLD CHANNING WIRE

F ro c k  and He 
Ipron.l

( ! )  As his reward, Mussolini would 
win German help in breaking up 
Yugoslavia, now torn by southern 
Serb and northern Croat autonomy 
moves which are strongly reminis
cent of the late Czecho-Slovakia's 
troubles. Marching in to "keep 
peace" and expand his political do
main, Mussolini would add to the 
Balkan domination he began by 
seizing Albania.

(3) Another reward would be re
emphasis of Germany's promise to 
help Italy w in Mediterranean claims 
from France, including a free port 
at Djibouti in French Somaliland, 
domination over the Djibouti-Addis 
Ababa railroad, joint control over 
the Suez canal and an adjustment 
regarding Italians in French Tu
nisia.

1-!

*T can 
exactly.

always

CHAPTER XV—CantlBued 
—14—

Louise and Breck finished roast 
beef from the can, had chocolate 
bars (or dessert, then cups of 
coffee. Beyond their shelter the ram 
fell with soft rustling through the 
pmes, then drifted on. Clouds part
ed and stars came out. Breck looked 
at his watch. Two o'clock. Dawn 
would break in another hour. He 
must leave her then and go down to 
the Potholes.

"M'hen did Cook call your camp?" 
he asked, leading their talk to the 
nesters.

"About the middle of the after
noon. He and Slim were to start, 
but they would be a day on the 
tra il"

" I  hope Kem Peak can head them 
off, now that it's over." Breck con
tinued. "Didn't Cook think I bad 
help from the Potholers?"

"He didn't say." Louise stirred 
up the fire and bunched herself clos
er to i t

Breck pushed their plates from 
the bedroll and sat next to her. 
"Louise," he asked, "can you tell 
me what I'm thinking about now?” 

Her lips began a smile, parted, 
closed. Then she answered with a 
slow shake of her head.

"W e ll I'm  thinking of the Pot
holes, and of what kept the nesters 
from coming into this fire. It will 
be daybreak in another hour and 1 
must go down there. You're gomg 
back to Temple Meadow, I suppose? 
Will you try to get Cook on the line 
and let him know about this fire? 
Tell him I'll caU later."

She avoided his request "Why 
are you going to the Potholes?”  

"I'm  afraid that's asking my busi
ness. isn't it?"

"Yes. I meant it that way. But 
I'm  sorry; my mistake. I somehow 
thought we had reached a point 
where we could talk openly.”

Breck dropped his hand upon both 
of hers, resting in her lap. " I  was 
short Louise. Forgive i t  I'm go
ing to the Potholes to prove a sus
picion."

Still with her eyes upon the coals, 
she asked. "You think the nesters 
started this fire?"

"I 'm  not certain. I do know some
one drove them from helping oo IL " 

"The TiUsons?"
Breck nodded.
Louise turned to hint 

tell you about this fire.
Lightning started i t "

"O f course. Lightning 
starts them!”

"It's  true this time.”
"You seem to know. How?”  
Louise hesitated. She released 

her hands. "W e're talking openly? 
No mistakes. No misunderstanding, 
is that right?"

"Yes.”
“ W ell Art Tillson came to our 

camp, day before yesterday. That 
was before the fire started He 
stayed all night—the night it start
ed. and I talked with him. Now do 
you see?”

"Too much!”  Breck bit off the 
words, striving to conceal a flare of 
temper. He was jealous, foolish, 
yet helpless to stem the burst of 
feeling the name had aroused.

"What if they didn't start the 
fire?" he demanded. "The TiUsons 
are holding a threat over the nest
ers. It's time for a cleaning and the 
trail starts down there!"

Louise did not speak. He sensed 
a swift tension of her body, though 
the only visible sign was of her 
fingers clasped tight about one knee.

Suddenly she lifted her face to 
him. "Cordon Brecic. I know the 
rules. A girl should never plead with 
a man. I'm  not pleading, I merely 
ask. Promise me you wiU not go 
there now."

She was so close at his side. He 
felt her quick breath and knew she 
spoke in desperation. And yet— 

"You ask me to ignore a ranger's 
duty?”

A note of defiance came into her 
voice as she replied. "Wfhat is a 
ranger's duty if it isn't to use his 
head! You have nothing on the nest
ers—you can get nothing. That isn't 
the place to begin. You'U think I'm 
begging (or them. I guess I am. 
I knew some of the families, the 
women, and I don't want to see 
them driven out. Give me a chance 
with them, won't you?”

"A  chance for what?”
"To talk with Weller sometime." 
" I 'v e  talked with him already. It's 

useless. I'm through with words!"
"Oh, you men are stupid!" she 

flared. "Stupidl All you think of is 
strapping on a gun and going out to 
shoot. Is there never another way 
to settle?”

"Not this.”  Breck asserted. "At 
least not for me. I have more 
than a ranger's duty here."

"How have you?"
"Did you know the man who had 

this job before me?"
"Jimmy Cotter? Yes, I knew him 

well He was killed and you've 
come to retaliate."

Breck frowned, asking, "Who said 
»o?"

"No one said it. But you’re wear
ing his Luger. I knew that meant 
some connection."

Surpriaed, Breck taid nothing.

"You see," Louise continued, "1 
understand many things in these 
mountains—too many. I understand 
the nesters' position, and Art Till- 
son's, and yours."

In sudden impulse, her band 
clasped his, warm, throbbing.

"CordonI Don’t you see? Cotter 
lost bis life and gained nothing; 
threw it away on a chance. It's 
terrible, all of it. Something will 
happen, I know. But you, you must 
not be the one to pay heedlessly. 
Won't you consider it like that (or 
your own sake?"

Swept by the girl's fervor Breck 
drew her madly into the circle of 
his arms. "And for yours?" he 
asked holding her close. "Louisel" 

She yielded only for an instant as 
he kissed her. 'Then she held her 
(ace away while her eyes searched 
deep into his. " I  cannot answer

saw the fineness of her attempt and 
could yield to it until his plan 
opened.

Upon entering the room Cook 
drew a packet of letters from his 
saddle bag. Breck carried them to 
his bunk and stretched himself full 
length. Muscles were beginning to 
stilTen.

Breck unwrapped his letters, see
ing at once the postmarks were 
from one to three weeks old. His 
correspondence was not large, as 
his plan of coming to the mountains 
was known only to a few persons. 
Here was business mostly; though 
one envelope among the lot had 
never seen an office desk. It had 
cream paper inside, and even 
through the accumulated smell of 
leather and mules, gave off a cer
tain fragrance.

Breck had reason to recall that

"Mud's up," said SUm. pouring g 
cup of coffee.

Breck left bis bunk and Joined the 
two men around a big black pot on
the table.

"So the nesters threw you down, 
did they?" Sierra began at once. 
"And Art Tillson was riding their 
country before the fire. Ain’ t hard 
to read that sign. A pack of bug- 
juice was about due to go out cl 
these hills. Tillson wanted to keep 
us too busy to notice IL "

"This was a Ughtning fire," Breck 
argued. "N o  one set It to help the 
TiUsons."

Sierra shrugged. "Hand of God 
on their side then!"

" I  think Slim has the straight of 
11" Cook put in. "This particular 
fire may have just happened, but 
the TiUson crowd are due to make 
a shipment and might have used IL
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With the dawn they rede north together.

you. not now. But I want your 
trust Promise me that?”

He nodded, bending his head until 
it touched the softness of her hair.

With the dawn they rode north 
together, and parted on the ridge 
where Breck't trail struck west to
ward Rock House.

CHAPTER XAT

There were others already at his 
cabin, when, about mid-momlng, he 
came into the meadow bowl He 
saw smoke rising from the chimney, 
and then with glasses, made out 
Sierra Slim in the doorway. Pres
ently Cook appeared. They too stood 
with glasses at their eyes. Breck 
lifted one arm to them and rode on 
at a lope.

"Howdy, pardner,”  SUm greeted
him.

Cook's first question was, "Like 
fire fighting, ion?”

Breck swung off and shook bands, 
glad to see them. Sierra’s face was 
as long and melancholy as ever. 
After the first welcome he said noth
ing. Cook was genial and helped 
throw off the pack, though he did 
not mention more of the Job untU 
they had turned out the animals. 
Then waUiing from the corrals, he 
isid, "Hot one tor a time, wasn't 
It?"

"Kept me busy." Breck agreed.
"We were on our way, but eaUed 

Kem Peak and found you had It 
under control. There's some mall 
tor you In my bag. That’ s why we 
swung around here. Pack train 
came up from Lone Tree yesterday 
and goes down tomorrow, if you 
have anything to send ou t"

Breck ncxlded. He hadn't written 
a letter in six weeks.

"Nesters help you?"
"No.”
They had reached the cabin door. 

C(x>k halted, one hand on the knob. 
"What the devil! Did they refuse?’

"Their excuse was that they had
no tools.”

" I  know It." taid Cook scowling. 
"And that's a damn sbamel There’s 
nothing at the Potholes. We're 
short. But they never held out on 
that account How do you figure?”

"TiUsons, of course. Art was in 
the Pothole country two days ago. 
giving them orders."

"Then you found out that it was a 
man-made fire?" Cook asked grave
ly. " I f  it was. we’ll have to ride.”

" It  wasn’ t "  Breck asserted. " I ’m 
sure it was from lightning. Art's 
business was more to keep them 
from giving us help."

He kept back the source of his 
information. That would involve too 
much explaining. Riding alone, 
after leaving Louise, he had thought 
of what she had told him. He began 
to see the heart of her with its deep 
compsttion tor all mountain peo
ple; taking their burdens upon ber- 
selt trying to solve troubles here 
without more bloodshed. To him 
that way was Imposstbie. But ha

fragrance, yet now, here in the odor 
of pines he was not sure that ha 
l ik ^  IL Hit name was written with 
a swift impulsive dash, while the 
Sap bore only, Irene Sutherland.

He tore it open at once, and as 
he read, Irene came to him vividly. 
Tall and slender and undeniably 
beautifiil Black hair drawn to 
make three cornered her high fore
head and accentuate her languorous 
dark eyes. It was a strange beauty, 
perplexing, all out of accepted 
standards.

The note began with gossip, ig
noring the fact that they had agreed 
not to svrite. She filled a page and 
said nothing. But then, on the sec
ond, came to her real purpose. The 
senator was home now, grumping 
for a vacation. No placa to go; 
nothing new. Driving the family 
frantic—like a big grizzly. "Do you 
have grizzlies? How splendid you 
must look in uniform! Like the 
rangers at Arrowhead."

Breck looked down at his black
ened work clothes and grinned.

And then the truth. The High 
Sierras I How marvcloiu for the Sen
ator’ s vacation. And with a ranger 
friend to show them about ‘G or
don, you can't refuse! Be a dear!"

He atuffed the letter into hla shirt 
pocket Irena had turned to him 
again for amusement She would 
do that where any other girl would 
have suffered the limits of ennui 
first Somehow it seemed natural 
in her.

They'va been In here long enough 
to have made up quite a batch."

"Maybe so." Breck agreed "And 
when they do start out—"

"We close in. There’s a new judge 
down on the valley. He'll back us 
with convictions If we send any man 
before him. I've only waited for 
Jud to make his first play and that 
certainly won't be long now."

Breck stirred his coffee and stared 
Into the cup while old thoughta 
swept him at Cook's words. "Wa < 
close in.”  |

"What about the nesters?" he 
asked presently. "Do we include 
them In the clean-up?" Ha waa 
thinking of Louisa and her anxi
ety for the famlliea there. ^

"The Potholes era a different 
propoaiUon.”  Cook saUt “ I  don’t 
look for any trouble from them If ! 
we take care of the TUlaona. Like j 
this tool business. Art may have i 
scared them off, but if you'd had ' 
tools you could have forced them to ! 
work. Lack of equipment was our | 
fault not theirs.”

Breck shot a glance at the gray- 
haired man across from him. Bitter
ness had coma into the rangcr*f 
voice when ha ulkcd of tools. 
"Dad." Breck asked, "just why 
aren’ t there any In the Pothole 
box?"

"Now you done attrred sam » 
thing!" Sierra cut in. "You  been 
to college; maybe you can Sgure It 
out Go ahead. Dad, and tell him 
about the leven ty-e i^ t bucks."

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Tibet Holcfs Hunting Is a Crime; Law  
la Discreetly Evaded in One Province

Descendanta of former criminals, 
the present Zayulis (of Zayul prov
ince, Tibet) seem to have Inherited 
a cheerful disregard for the law. 
Hunting is one of the greatest crimes 
in Tibet; (or Buddhist doctrine for
bids the taking of life In any form. 
Inevitably a certain compronS** 
has been made, and in most monas
teries you will find that meat is ea t 
en, but only the meat of domestic 
animals, which, it Is thought are 
clearly expiating some past sin in a 
former human existence by their 
present enslavement writes John 
Hanbury-Tracy in Asia Magazine.

Wild animals are considered to 
belong to a higher form of life, and 
killing them is severely penalized In 
most paru of Tibet; I have teen a 
man given 300 lashes with rawhide 
whips for killing a hare. Tha re
sult is that wild creatures are ex
traordinarily Ume: It is delighUul 
In some parts of southeastern Tibet 
to see hares, marmots, partridges, 
white pheasants, wild ducks and 
geese completely unmoved wbao 
one approaches to within a dozen 
feet of them.

But in Zayul tha law la discreetly 
evaded, and the people are excellent 
buntert over dUBeult ground, fa

the foresU are taken gorsd. aerow, 
miuk-deer, bear and wild pig. Traps, 
dogs and guns are all used. The 
guns are mostly long-barreled prong- 
guns of great age. The prong, which 
Is made of the two home of a deer, 
la hinged to the barrel o f the g(m 
close to the muzzle; normally it 
projects beyond the muzzle and 
looks like a pitchfork, but when tha 
moment for action arrives it is 
turned down and stuck in tha ground 
forming a rest for the gun. A  alow 
match is applied, and, after tome 
15 minutes of waiting, the gun may 
or may not go off. Its use Is clearly 
limited.
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,,,CS WIUI. OET VOU I F : anyone can identify the flea hop-
pers on the cotton plant 

' Look for the adults on the up- 
jper surface o f the foliage. Look 
j for the nymphs in the terminal 
I buds, by carefully opening the bud 

. i cluster with thumb and finger. The 
U initcts are not bugs, strict- | j, present. w i l f  ,how .,eti-
„  kmg. hut we can t be too disturbed. If twenty or

■r.;cal in a f‘‘W words. When hoppers are found to the
the short and ugly tei nn hundred plants it i.- time to ■t 

busy with dusting sulphur Kx- 
aminiitions should be made in d if
ferent parts of the fi Id, and at 
least every week until the omp ; 
-afe.
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ing into "seiuare ”  it ;■ a i etty 
-afe gii«-is mat fle.n hoi.j-r- a-. 
respon.sible. whether the gr c.r 
can find the in.- *s or not

This IS the ,st;<K. (when the cot
ton has about six true leav=- 
when the grower mu^t Iws'iti to 
watch tiu crop for in.-et t.-. and the 
date may vary considerably in the 

• with certainty same community or even on the 
rtl'er- w ill cause same farm if 

When they do 
mg numbers they 

in one part of

May I, s , vvell „  my lamenting 
client, entreat that you receive 
your respective legacies in the 
spirit of unselfish friendship with 
which they were given?

We. the Class of 1939, in the 
town of Silverton, the County of 
Briscoe, and the State of Texas, 
icing in as good mental condition 
as u.-ual, and in much better tem
per than usual, do hereby make 
thi-. our la.-t will and testament, 
renduing void and of no avail 
iiny former will that may hav.’ 
been |)r-viou;.ly made by u- in a 
temixjiaiy tieriod of optimi.-m.

V. ‘ h.ive no p.cific directions 
'0 lr -> • abouf .no funiral. but 
vv V. ' I jH' that Vein will c.ime 
preuau'd to piaise u.-: a.- "  ■■11 
buiy u.-. torjftting I'l.. trifhng 
faults tliai ina: haw bc'n .urs. 
•nd reimmeering only our mani
fold •:•<! r, iMrkcible virtue-

-  '• that our brilliant re- 
d .I’d  umi.' Ual aeioev emr lit- 

" ill live aft.', us. hut, not 
ing t.i V an. ,h.
‘.e.l Unit 
be in a il_K .1 
and a fe w
dtffi,,. (w>

iv

i and call, but 
themselves to 
I of the pest 
.ntrol meas-

wi.- . 
we iig- 

tahl.-, on which -hall 
our i . ral nam.-- 

of ou! mod a-'toiioding 
puri-li.e i-jI and pli: ed 

in tin auditorium of Silverton Hi 
in a p-r-.tion where it will -inke 
tin ,f ai; ^^ho enter.

And in thi- manner do we di>- 
i-ne of our ;n.. e -.10ns 

Item I-

tMOii found by

b-ent or scarce a 
They winter in 

md hatch out on 
wings develop

We give and bequeath freely 
and without reM*rvntions or stip
ulation.- to the junior class, our 

there are different n btful heirs, our self satisfaction, 
plantings our importance and our wisdom.

By this time, also, the boll We also leave them our good luck 
vvtw ils  which have survived the and our well known nerve which

- can migrate to cotton, which 
to be their favorite sum- 

host plant Ruth the winged. 
I adult, and the nymph, or 

ins«'t.- -uck at the em- 
|o buds and cause them to drop 

thus de-ti-.ying the early 
before it reaches the 

or boll stage.
■ nympl - are tiny active 
green .cllowish insects: 

[adult- look like pale, greenish 
flies .-c it me-eighth inch 
Dr K I. Thomas o f the 
Expenm nt Station tells us 

both, nymi'i and adults arc 
!!y to b< found on horse- 
in bloom -.r the little low- 
'.= yell<-.v primrose In spring 

i.- the weed on .some clean 
and the flea liuppers, if

winter may be coming out of hi- they will need next year, and all 
bernation into the cotton fields, examination quc-stions we have 
I f  weevils are present at the same been given through the past year, 
lime flea hoppers are getting m We believe that an examination, 
their deadly work, a combination like history, repeats itself. The 
dust (one-third calcium arsenate answers, never found in entirety, 
and two-thirds du-stmg sulphur) have long since been mislaid by 
should be used, killing both in- us and are not included in this le- 
sects with one operation Use a gacy. 
machine which w ill shoot the dust Item II —
with con.-,deruble force right To our good friend.s, the Soph-
down through the terminal buds oinore class, we leave our patience.
o f the cotton plants.

Class Will
Theima Jackson 

Wilma Joyce Smithee 
Alfred Allen

It will be found u.-eful as the on 
j ly means by which they can en- 
idure the Juniors, 
i Item III  —
• To the young and unsophisiti- 
‘ cated Kreshmen wc leave a map of 
our sehool building so that they 
will not get lost and roam about 
in everybody's way, looking for

Watters.
Willene Bomar is leaving her 

slender figure to Margaret Sue 
Gardner.
Jozelle’s winning disposition with 

the boys she wills to Vivian Bur- 
! leson.
I Tom Brooks gives his track abi- 
lily to O. C. Riimpley and Edwin 

I Dickerson— there's enough for both 
of them.

Klorene Grimland leaves to 
Irtiuia Mae Strange her blond hair 
and blue eyes.

I L ily Jack W-fford wills her 
musical voice’ to C'lco Garrison.

W. C. Donnell wills the presi
dency of the K F A. Chapter to 
Bob Brooks.

Daphne Feme niackwell wills 
til It "snoopin ' habit of hers to 
Roberti MeMuitiy.

Lueile Weast I< ,vi ., her dimp
les to Lucille Kir--

Jerry Montai- ■' '.vills her win- 
nmi; .-mile to Meta Faye Byrd.
C . L. McWilli.tms '.viils his rowdy 

'wuy.s to Jam< - Da'. 1.- and Merle J. 
.Montague.

Mo.-ie Peugh will-, her energetic 
m.inm r and n'i’.i-['-a| earefT to 
Phyllis Allred

Anna Belle MeJlm.-ey and Alice 
Aaughan leave th?ir smilis and 
gî iod humor to Corrone Brotiks 

: and Blanelie Thompson, 
j  Wilma Welch with the free will 
for which she i.- not.d gladly do- 

Inates her English III credit to 
Edna Earl Chitty.

I.,en Lee wills hir- .stubborness 
and sweet temper to R. H Stod- 
ghill.

' Thelma Jackson wills her spt-c- 
ticles to Ruby Lee Steele. She'll 
probably nccii thi'm before her 
.Senior year is completed.

The entire Senior class unites 
in w illing the principal a board 
just three feet long, three inches 
wide, with holes in one end of it 
to use on the Seniors next year.

Finally, we do hereby name and 
appoint as the sole executors of 
this our last will and testament, 
our class sponsors. Miss Murphy 
and Mr. Durham.

In witnes.s whereof, we, the 
class o f 1939, have set our hand 
and seal on this fifth day of May 
in the year o f 1939.

Local Happenings

My friends, I have before me
the last w ill and testament of the their classnxims. Wc include with 
Class o f 1939. I f  there appear any this map our little book entitled, 
slight discrepancies or apparent to Tell the Te.ichers", a

---- ---------  .. injustice in the distribution of her p;,mphlet compiled by us after
nt, can be re.idily distin- effeits. we trust you w ill pardon years of arduous study. The 

from irth-r .-mall insects, fit  .ind realize that it is not her m- legatees will notice this book is
leamini; what to look for, tention.

EET OUR COMPLETE  
rATER HEATER FAMILY

Ifn. lir, folk I, I'm fks fmppf 
til. Ttt ta t  p t t  ma aty - 

l■Mrt la year kesia ssg yat will 
I mar taew I'm tk trt at tka /sk 
I—’al«eyi ylaing yes pltmty at 
j*»f waler. Tksfi my fraakla. I'm 
M lafa. illeaf, atd dapaadahla 

iHal taeryberfy f s ic i  sis ta r 
Ifraifak. I'm tot bragfisf, bsf 
I (at (I bt larprlieg tkt maty sics 

mllliesi of saeri tsy 
obeaf ms.

J tt f  bscssts f am to t si big ai 
pappy, I am ja if at a ftle lttf atd 
will da a twall Job of ktafitg  
watar. I'll fit lafa fka 'sefcsms 
at fbings* oaywbsrs— jtt f  plug 
ma Inta aty lecksf and fbaf'i 
alll No fssi— so sisss. I'm not 
bragging, eltktr; but thousandt 

at paopla ntad ma In tktir 
bomat and affitat.

••4. nan! My earns It T. Kaftia 
I llna at Kattlat.

1 4 " o w a  bow atafal at 

k. I.V I " e y
IlH/e, bat, bey— I gat bof 

yo" l» o llfty. 4ad 
r  hot. n/bicb fbo ploy

L y  op. 4ad wboo
«'» «< » »~ »o  boa •  
krog. boso'f kaf

Drop by o u r  o f f ic o  o o d  v is it  w ith  o u r  fa m ily .
TIAKITTLI at tt .tS  
HOTPOINT WATER HEATER of $24.TS

not what to tell the teachers but 
HOW. It contains specific infor
mation a.s to which teachers can 
be bluffed, which are easy and 
which are hard to please and those 
whom it is impossible to please. It 
tell.- who your favorite authors 
must not be to stand well with the 

' Engli.'h department, what ques
tions to ask to make the histor.v 
t-achcr forgot the lesson assigned.) 

I Hem IV’ —
! To our teachers we bequeath our 
voluablo sense of humor without 

, we ,‘ hould have found school life 
I painful indeed and which w ill do 
; much to make it endurable for 
' them. We also give and bequeath 
, them our very kindest regards and '
! our sincere gratitude for their un- | 
failing kindness and aid.

: Each of us as individuals make j 
j our will US follows:
I Aidls Joiner wills her charm 
' for Haylake boys to Marie Nance. 
,H tr.'s  hoping it serves Marie as 
I well as it has Ardis.

Carlton Gardner welcomes Gene 
.Arnold to his position on the bas
ketball team

Roy Thomas wills his ability to | 
-moke at the store without getting 
caught to Huber Tillery.

Helen Brooks leaves her Geom- 
ertry credit to .Alvie C. Jasper.

Conrad Henderson wills his tcch- j 
nique for borrowing English pa-1 
pers to John Henry Crow.

Doris June Brown is to be the 
lucky heir of Wilma Joyce's title 

•of tc.achcr's pet.
j  Jack O'Neal wills his extra- 
j  ordinary ability in mixing explo
sives to Bernard Havran. Jack 

I doesn't need it any more.
C)ur radio announcer, Thomas |

I Olive, gives his position to F red ,
’ Brannon. i
I A. J Rowell wills hi.s title of j 
imost popular boy to Bruce Bur- 
! leson and his place as “all-district 
! center " on the football team to W 
L. Perry.

Minynrd Long wills his friend- 
making ability to Charles Frnn-

Every school child in Texas has 
been invited to participate in the 
school exhibits and contest to be 
held in the Educational Building 
at the 1939 State Fair of Texas, 
it has been announced by L. A. 
Wood, Superintendent of th e  
St;*4e Department of Education.

The entire Education Building 
will be turned over to this depart
ment for exhibits from Texas 
sch<x)Is, and contests such as spell- ■ 
ing bees, public speaking, puppe- : 
try, rhythm b.inds, radio drama- ' 
tization. chemurgic, photography, 
and a regular band contest w ill be 
held in the luditorium.- and band ■ 
shells on the ground- (

More than $3,000 in ca-h prizes  ̂
have been appropriated for th is ! 
department, and State F,.!i o ffi
cial.- and Superint’.’i-.dent Wood .ire 
working toward making this the 
most outstanding sehool exhibit : 
ever held in the entire country.

Mi-s Edgar Ellen Wilson, A.ssis- 
tant Slate Sui)crintendent. has 
be>en named General Chairman of 
the school activities- and has sur
rounded herself by a -jommittoe of 
teacher.-: and deputy supe.intrn- 
dents who w ill have complete 
charge o f Uie activities

More than 18.000 Premium Lists 
have been distributed to school.-* 
Ihroughout the state A  total of 
1,041 school were invited to parti
cipate in the contests and exhibits 
to be staged at the Fair, and in ad- ' 
dition, a school yard beautification 
contest is being staged on the 
school grounds with premiums be
ing paid by the Slate Fair.

Information relative to the con
tests and exhibits can be secured 
at the State Fair or at the State 
Superintendent's office at Austin.'

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin T mB 
the week end in Plainview.

R. E. Hardberger of Childress 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Edythe Wimberly spent 
Sunday in Lubbock.

Ben Ezzell o f Memphis spent the

Miss Sadie Summers of Am arilli» 
spent the week end with her pwr»
ents.

week end here with his parents. ! C. Mercer.

Mrs. Edgar Holt of Kreos speaR 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. M .

Jessie Mae Rose spent Thursday | J. T. O'Neal w; , carried to th * 
in Plainview attending a F. ,S. A  'Lubbock .Sanitari.rn the first o t 
.Meeting. the week.

Dr. O.T. Bundy

I

— PH Y S IC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

Drs M ASSEY  
• M cCASLAND

DENTISTS
Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Plainview Sanitarium
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nirliols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover ('. Hall, M. U.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spsnn, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Niehels, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

C. D. Wofford. D. D. S.
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent o f Nurses 

Delia C. Hall. R. N.
Instructress School of Nursinj

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathnlogiral Laboratory 

School of Nursing

M a  G a i - e t w  E b b .

^ “TOMATIC TEARETTLE at $*.»5 
I AMY sijc MOTPOIHT w a te r

STORAftl TYfR WATER NEATER 130-12 «ol.l at $103.00

ces.
Alfred Allen is leaving his poe

tic attitude towards life with A. J.

Tex a s -N e w  M e x ic o
^ iilU jp l Q o m fx a M d f

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
i g a s  p r e s s e s  h e a r t

! If you can't eat or sleep because 
' gas bloaU you up try Adlerika. One 
i dose usually relieves stomach gas 
i pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans 
I out BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
I Bomar Drag S4m «

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M, Blake 
Infants A  Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstelrick 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medieine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X -Ray St I.aboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

From Tested Cows 
Free From DIacMe 
CTeanlinem Prevails 

Delivered te Year Deer

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

-BOMAR D AIR Y -
X-RAT AND RADIUM 

•ATHOLOOICAL LABORATORY
SCHOOL OF NUR81NO

Make Your Plans Now to A It 2nd 
FLO Y D A D A  JULY 3 and 4

P e i ’ f o i ’m a n c e  8  P .  M . ,  J u l y  3  

M a t i n e e  a n t i  X i g r h t ,  J u l y  4

Practiee Lim ited to Diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

-----  GLASSES F ITTED  -----

O ffice at P lainview  Clinio 

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

( )
( NO M AG IC IAN )
( C.AN TELL VOU )
( )
( When you may be relieved )
( forever of your valuable )
( belongings by )
( )
< FIRES )
( STORMS )
( THEFTS )
( and other hazards! )
( )
( )
( PERSOXAI, FFFECTS )
* )
( INSURANCE )
( )
< is a safeguard, and a year )
( around necessity. Let us )
< tell you about it. )
(

Curtis King
)

< )
< Office West Side .Square )
> Silverton :: Texas )
( )

OUR BUSINESS IS PRESSING
(and cleaning too)

Yes, although our business is pressing 

we can stand to have our pressing busi
ness still more pressing.

What we are trying to say is that we 

will appreciate your cleaning and press
ing business. Try our work . . .  we believe 

you wnd u n n will be pleased.

Quality C leaners
AND MEN’S SHOP

Ware Fogerson Phone 11-M

948 Positions
948 rails for graduates during the past year, "  I more than 

we could fill, virtually insuro immediate and ir  .tiring employ

ment opportunities on graduation from these nationally-fcnnwn 

schools. Largest enrollment in the South. Beautiful new catnlpg 

describes the opportunities in business, proved methods ot se

curing positions, and moderate cost.

F ill in and mail today for your ropy.

P. O.

Draughon’s Business College
Lubbork, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic ;
Medical, Surgical, and Dianostic :

G e t t i n g  U p  f l i g h t s
B f iil ia t c h e

LEG PAIRS - LOSS OF EN. RGY - TIRED 
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - RLKNING 

PASSAGE - DIZZI.-iESS - SVY'^LLEN ANKLES 
NERVOUSNESS

Mesy Ire caused by functional 
KIDNEY WEAKNESS

/.T.-ri 'c rajvrs
T —*t

Mcr.y tirr.es kiJr.eyi htcorr.e sl.i:;,ifh an l riccd ai ! lo fiber .iml 
pass off acids and poisonous u astes KIDANS is a lonr.-popular 
formula indicated as a stimulant diarciic (or -the kninry- ami 
bladder. Thousands of sufferers from sluggisii kidi eyi. hav e i;-c<( 
KIDANS. Reports of pleasing rrMilts rcaeh us rcgularlv I( V'-. r 
kidneys need help to carry on their normal eliminain.-e iuiKti. n>. 
frrite for KIDANS today. Test KIDANS,on cur c.uar.intcc ol 
results or no cost. Two regular, full si.-c boaes, Si 00.

Send No M o ne y
Results or Money Bacli

Writ^ today for two boxt^ KIDANS. Send ro  wj/A order Oil
rival deposit only $1.00, plus postage with povfmjn Take one lox accord
ing to easy, simple directiorts. Then H you don't ayree re'^ults art really 
wortdtrlul, return the second, unused KID.ANS and we wril refund yottr 
lull $1.00. The risk is ours so don't wait but order today. If remittance 
comes with order we pay all postage. TH E KIDANS COMPANY, Dept 
2i, Atlanta, Georgia.

I..
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B M C O * COVNTT N lW f

■ B iS C O E  C O U N T Y  
N E W S

I CUr Caiwty News"

\ i«  Hedw and Noel the
head men in organizing’  Neither 
•r »hem have anything else to do 
and both are ardent s«»ft>>all fans.

f

}
BOT W. HAHN

Editor and Publisher

U  A llred Sports KdlSsr

DID I EVER TEIA. you about 
going into the solthall business last 

j  year in a commercial way’  Well. 
I the boys stag«-d a tournament and 
needed some ad\ertising on it No 
money on haivi. so 1 agrtvd to do 
the printing tor Hi percent of the 
gate receipts. M.\ prinlmg amouiit- 
•h1 to about S12.0K and 1 had \ i- 
lonr. ivf getting more than that. 

And did th. :■ Kt me hare it” I 
-vent to the oivning night of the 
tourn«'v and lo and be durned. 
lory  were !ctiioa th n. m I'l-

iO p> iv oit of V I-
 ̂ : d me -a h;-’ !\ -.t I H .n't
-.ok 1 went to .;r -"'icr  ̂ one

proud to reinte, is n »k in g  Ws «n * 
tire expenses in college through 
printing employment. And not 
only that but drove home Sunday 
in a car of his own . . . and with 
a girl. According to J. W., the 
“ woman" problem is drastic. The 
combination of Jake s manly per
sonality and the .s» x appeal of the 
car. is pros ing too much for the 
W^st Texas i-o-tds.

' make the jogn iey themselves into 1 
the neighboring i-ountry to find]

(continued from front page)

t)i-,
111 i!

idly

22 li.'tj

Whatever be hv pur-ui' ol 
their sriiiim iiit'. niii-l

isarily be similar.

= il
a

W H A T  ARE W 
bout softb ill 
are playing it i.
here we are wit.“. n-* I v ii 
Tbere ’s a big hu“ 'h it 
crying for a field . nd .> t.h 
have $25 to start tru thine 
Moel Landers ......i.e ..‘
poles and light- a* . low >s it 
and says that foi about S i2.5 ' 
can have a real lighted field Li i ' 
get going. What about making A l-

.Illv_

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

WE HANDLE A LL  B l KI.\L 
PO LK  lE.S

I f  Too Have a rolicy in (iood 
Staading. we Will .\c.rpl It 

.At E'ace Value
T .  C . and D. O . Botnar 
»Jny and Night Amhulanca 

Service

. H ■ ’ I iNrviiiN ; lii RK i.iti-ly
::v kvi.i’ i'-.i-. vf b“ . ad

.,:r V.,:-, luv: tlviv
• !Or lUl'.:. .1 blcvs 
'i.-r !..; vv you 1
■,-;u'.v- V iue
n r , iV:. TH A T  l.i

. ‘ .v'iktd. WaL'Uil Ik ’v
' V ■, !h.-.t t;ie n :ll mix <

v 'u i,  feed dtirirK the rr e.i|-. 
d . . tu' .il'O issius war.'i- 

m; ■- . .er- of pullets i > go
on their leymg mash .

. 2 it .1,1 d .y- .i»id no longer ;ays 
Hie.; ;li;- ii >,iu don't the hens
■ill i . .  i;« .” ;'el'.--s to death.

A P IXt.N'NKLI. gives the Sil- 
'.eiton defiiiition of "w ater" a.-i 
.‘llow.i fluid mostly used for 

t king baths, but sometimes used
fo. .ifiK-di-m

WHICH REMINDS ME o f the 
-tory of an -;x-soldier who was 
t-Ihng of h-'^mg been surrounded 
for days by the enemy. 'Well, 
there we wer., compl iely cut o ff 
by the enemy, surrounded by 
mountains on one hand and large 
l.kes o f water on the other. For 
days, we were without food or 
drink ■ "What about those lakes 
of water." he was asked by a lis
tener. "W a te r" ' he shouted "Man. 
' e were at war. There was no 

lime to think of bathin"."
LO CAL BOY MAKES good. J 

W Foust, one-time employee of 
the Briscoe Countv News, I am

JUST RECEIVED word from 
D. Miny.iid about the s lifc t pav
ing It s<H'm-- that sinci I saw him 
vc.slerda>'. and wroti the story on 
th: ti inl p-!-- that -onu- opinisi- 
tion i; 1 ii'K :;,-an !>' a \ei y 
h'V. ot wn, - rhat ( \\ how-

. , ■ to Klltn •I-. 
k- . ’ ■i' ,.v ;,n ly  'ni-.- inlv

' ■ a; a’ d it ir the hard ". iv. and 
tin City are "m v to
take It "  ■ .' to li;:, e the
!!■• .-t in L lit of till prop ty 

,e.\n ' t  U: I'.iekw nd in. a. and 
it a viiiat the pro|H'it\.

• '• TMKY Aî t  ̂ coiiu d. it.
Uio to y; - int plan- Ot 

e- u; It w ill t ke a httio lotiKer.
lul . - • . ; ' - ,de : ole i xpense,

" -I eh n the loi, run will be 
h ■; iu ii> ihu inM llin ri owners The 
rr.a-e: ty ;houid pre vail. Tlie cost 

no - : vtimatrd i; Imver than it 
w ill evvr he. Why don't you boys 
fall in Imt ”

BOOTS BRV.-\NT just brought 
in a telegram regarding the cotton 
payment bill as now in Congress. 
Seims that the payment is to be 
put o ff until 1940. to see whether 
or not the raiser complies for that 
year. There is still a chance Boots 
says, if enougii folks telegraph 
their Congressmen, that a change 
w ill be made, so that payment w ill 
be made in 1939 Better do it.

THE SUPREME COURT has up
held the legality o f the three cent 
pinalty . . . which makes it high
ly im p rob a b 'th a t a farmer w ill 
stay out of the program. The ones 
in compliance w ill get 2 i;  cents 
over market price. The ones out of 
compliance will get 3 cents under 
. a difference of 5W cents per 
pound or $27 a bale.

Cash FIVE PERCENT OFF
FOR Cash

I jm  Cjim Sey
Dae to the large amount we are carrying on our books we are 

forced to go strictly rash, for this cash inducement we will 

give a five per rent discount on merehandise.

I.V RUSSIA TH EY patrol the 
fields with >oldiers to make sure 
that the farmer obeys. Here they 
strike his pocketbook Both meth
ods are said to be "highly effec
tive." There are more ways than 
one to skin a cat.

— BOrvlAR DRUG STORE—
isa i

• I GIVE y o u  TE.XAS *
By Boyce House •

Tho.^c who have smiled skepti
cally y  was one) when the de
lights and wonders of Old Mexico 
were depicted with glowing elo- 
riuence hy travelers need only to

that Ihi- travelers were wropg— 
they did'nt make the descriptions 
be«uliftd cnoughi 

j  It IS a story-book land, a place 
id such sudden and surprising 

j i-ontrasts. of such varying sights 
and sounds that it loaves the brain 

I bow ildered. Imagine compressing 
all these events into a single day: 

.•Vrrivmg in the City of Mexico 
. a few Sunday mornings ago. we 
j  (the numbers of Texas Lion- 
good w ill pilgrimage) w iie  met at 
the station by Mexico City Lions. 
•A -tring band played soft. Mexican 
mclixlit's. fragrant 1 lowers wen ’ 

Ipr.sented to the l: di - and th i 
we wore w h sk; li i , 
forma, nev- - -t an i 
■ otol in the Ro|ii : .

I Then began .. t . 
i i'ln foriiud  ■•Idier 
helmets were on . 
oneted rifles 
.National Palace wl. 

i long i i ’cepiion h.iv- 
' !i,.intuig.s of .’.’...t.
: ral.s; the dining .• 
ery.tal ehandoliu- 
iih t r. w hsri’ Eni( ■ 
and Empress CailoU. 
tamed, and the,! u • 
liiavy tapi-stries 

' gilt furniture, tliiex 
at each cabinit memb 

' side the long table. ■> 
leather portfolio, iifficu s  ixnnted 

1 out a bullet hole in tla back of one 
chair and then of another; the oi’- 

i cupants had l>een sliot to death, 
j From the beautiful :villr<K>m. th.- 
.visitors slipped on to the balcony 
and looked out on the Zocalo (or 
plaza), the center of the life ol 
Mexico, the view dominated by the 
twin lowers o f the cathedral, 
standing on the site of the chiel 
Aztec temple.

On the walls of the National 
Palace are the Diego Rivera mur
als. Here is Mexico's history, told 
not in words but in painting and 
so it is a story that anyone with 
eyes can read. The colors an  
bright because it is a colorful tale, 
beginning with plum’.d dancers 
and feathered serpent---, then the 
Spanish conquest, Maximilian, 
Juarez, Diaz, V illa— it is all there, 
even a de.spiction of the late in- 
dfislrial exploitation of the people I 
and a presentation of the prisent 
policies of .Mexico, including th e ; 
expropriation of foreign-o'’.’ned 
oil properties. The lower part of 
one section was stained with acid; I 
someone, displeased,"*had triid  to ' 
destroy the picture. j

N : : . I ill.I..- it

I -A Y DOHERtI

. . Graduate of W. T. S. T. C . . .  C7radu. ' ■ T S J
T - li< - fourth grad IT .a ch is  Horn,

(',! di
I

i-MuuI M.iker. ŜBkSaSSai

.a d, 
chan lie- 

old-let teri-d

1

MRS A  L  REDIN

. . . Graduate of W. T. .S. T  C. 
Teaches Intermediate Grades.

AT OUR

PRICES!
on World-Famous

v.s.Tmes

A drii-e through the market, 
thousands of blossoms of unbe-! 
licvcable brightness, and size oiled | 
in p.rfumed pyramids; the reddest! 
of tomatoes, the greenest o f p ep -1 
pers and the ’whitest of onions; 
then a swing down the Pasto de 
la Reforma, one o f the most beau
tiful boulevards in the world, with 
its bronze King Charles and its 
Victory Monument, 150 feet liigh; 
then fine homes and finer flow’er 
gardens; and Chapultepoc Park, I 
with charros wearing costumes in ' 
real life as glittering as raim ent' 
in Fort Worth's make-believe Casa 
Manana— grandees on horseback, 
with big hats rimmed with tiny. 
Jingling bells; jackets and tight- 
fitting trousirs o f blue, of pink 
and of green, embroidered in sil
ver or gold; at the hip, perl-hand
led, silver-embossed six-shoo*ers, 
and their saddles gleaming with 
semi-precious stones and preci iusl 
metals. ‘

Then there was the bu ll-figh t' 
in the afternoon (there isn't space 
to describe that dramatic specta
cle ), then at night to the Palace of 
Fine Arts (as grand as th? Metro- 
•xilitan Opera in New York ) to see 
the leading dancer of Mexico in 
Aztec and Mayan dances. And 
this, mind you, was all in one day | 

' — and not the most thrilling day

GRADUATION PERMANENTS
C')f course, Mfirls you wi 

want to look your best i 
the close of school. Uti 
show you there a diffe 
ence in beauty work, ai 
that we can brin^ out yo( 
indivifJual beautv.

P E G G Y ’S

B E A U T Y

SH OP

Edythe (ieorgii

MISS RO SALIE  M ONTGOM ERY

. . . Graduate of Texas University. 
Teaches English and Spanish.

SPE C IA L  PRICES
on

FIELD  SEEDS  
In Quantity Lots

M il Ton Per Ry

Certified Blackhull Kafir Seed -  In Lo( 
of 500 lb«. or more 

Hegari, germination tested, — in LoUi 
100 lbs. or more

Disease Resistant Milo, — in Lots of IQ 
lbs. or more

LET  US F IGURE W IT H  YOU!! 
Garden Plants and Seed of A ll KindQ

— P. B. FORCE —

of the visit in Mexico, either;

MISS A N N A  LEE .ANDERSON

$7.10
4.4R —  Z1

iiinnT-nDi . . Graduate of W. T. S. T. C. 
i Teaches Second Grade.

mrsraymondbomar !
FOR SALE— 5 or 6 tons of maize. 
$12.00 per ton. See Geo. K irk or . 
W. A. Kirk at Floydada. 7 -c ; ;

' i '
' k-

FOR SAIJC— Hydrclic Dump Bod. 
Capacity, 3 cubic yards. See 7-c 

GEORGE K IR K

FOR .SALE—Complete Beauty 
equipment for small shop, some 
new and some old. If  intcio.sted 
•see or write

Roy J. Lippiert, Plainview
5-3tc

Size 
4.75 19
5.25 17
5.25 18

Price Size 
$8.00 5.50 17 
$9.05 6.50^16 
$9.35 7.00 15

Price
$10.25
$13.55
$16.00

^IIFETIM E  C l A R A M E E  BY IM T E D  STATES RUBBER COMPANY
- ' -•'■L-t. ^

^unc0 Foust

"TRACrrOR OW NERS" "let us I 
clean and repair your magnetos 
now, Make.s starting easy and 1 
gives more power. Genuine parts' 
for all magnetos. We have lighting 
equipment for all tractors. 5-8tc 

SHOfJK BATTERY CO.
Plainview, Texas

! FOR SALE — 1937 Model Ford V-R 
I Pickup, flood condition. AL«o one 
1929 Model A Tudor. Good buys. 
Tull Implement Co. 6-2tc

DO YOU • • •

NEED  GASOLINE?
Order “Noxless”

NEED  OIL?
Order Panolene

NEED  GREASE?
Order Panhandle

NEED  TIRES?
Order U. S.

NEED  Q U IC K  DELIVERI|
Phone 33-J

USE P A N H A N D L E  PRODUCTS
Mrswes Herman

Panhandle Refin ing Co.
Keith Pearce, Manager

MI.SS FERN M URPHY

. . Graduate o f T. C. U. Teachez 
English and .Speech.

W E  C A T E R  T O  

“Peculiar” Appetites - - -

If there are certain things you don 
like, or cart’t eat don’t hesitate to let 
know. WeTl substitute for you on  ̂
regular bill of fare, or fix you a me 
made especially for you. We want 
please you nedbaird.

Kirks Cafe
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Muzie Garvin

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Cash and 
children spent Sunday in Tulia 
with Mr and Mrs. O Huxford

UnOOB OOCNTT m w «

rsmv ot Quitaque was in 
on l>uMnei«.

* Ha'ran and r.oor«e Kirk j
Morxan Oarvin and Mr. W. 

■Mlard were Amarillo visitors Sat- 
, ,  ....V .v is i t -  urday.o.slo! O-'i ”  1 ____

u,,.. W.'in --'V. ,
ieu’ " Barney Wilson and Grreley A-i-

. .1 uf Tuh V a t - . key were rMaiiuicw visitors 
, Monday. Thursday.

» ba j ____

Vsii!'. ■! -it th e ' Mrs. H .riaKe Kusrell is visiting 
lUi .Mlh her her brother. Klmi r Oilkeyson. md 

-'* ‘ fam ily in Fort Woi tl; th ii week.

,1̂ (e ^!< tn«‘ was K E Reynolds o f Hereford trans- 
' ‘ . 1, ,., i,.<i Kri- actfd bu-nne*' and visited Inend.-. 

^  ' here .'atim lav. . .

... r  H.idi at- Bustei Mariis of Tulin th.ilu-
. ; r irre  T u is - iW iek  end here with his yi.ind-

pareiits and friends.

H B L ’lll of l.ockney R «y  Bomar. who is working In 
Itlitweelc ■' a re with his loiekney. spe-nt the w --k  end here 
' with his w ife  and parent.s.

^  Mr> W d' o! .South Hick Higgins of Tulia .stx>nt
jK«tSund.iv vith Mr. and Sunday with his w ife and daugh 

,T Wood ter here.

wi Vr n 'don A lexander' n<»«^ >®t*r ear or trartor motor 
y- Bland Burson visited need ov< rhaullng.’  Try our work, 

night in Hedley with equipment, good workmen
Sam Alexander, who and reasonable priees at the 

Vhomeof hi. »n .  John. 1 D I NN MOTOR SKRVK t:

BATTERY
BARGAIN

plJJOUMDCJUl

I We Offer You
A  C o m p l e t e

fe have installed a 
Battery Charger 

[your run down bat- 
i-and we have 

nly of rental bat- 
Let us put that 

battery up in tip- 
shape.

Redin’s 
fciaco Statioo

FOR POWER...
1 S T A R T I N G  A I I U T Y  

A N D U M G U F E .  
i N E R E T  A M E R I C A S  

O U T S T A N D I N G  L O W -  
P R I C E D  l A T T E R Y

•  TIUs orw luvn ' gpMk Bsitrnr is a 
- s t e e d l o  populsritr, beesuar it's 
a "s»snit.o W  ■■ pstfarasBc*. A Oood- 
ricli rroduet barbed by a fun year's 
guarantee aadaJjustmmt privileoe. Of* 
fcet many trfMibte.aainac. mooeyeeving 
featurea, Inrludiag hard rubbar caae. 
It'tthecraateat 
battery for the 
■tooay wc'va _  
rvar tern. Oet ^  O N IV  
yo u r  8 l l « c r  
Spark today.

niwft fa 
rAaare aifSaaf a 
m 4 U ( i  \  •ATTtaV

_.**'^*. ® Oillwfykon returned 
Thursday from Fort Worth where 
*he has been vUiting her son. El
mer and family.

Alma Ruth Thompson of W. T. 
spent the week end with her par- 
ents.

Clifford Allard of Tucumcari. 
New Mexico spent the week end 
here with his family.

Mr and Mrs. Ben O King and 
Opal Harp vi.sited Opal's parents 
in Kirkland Sunday.

Ml - Burke of Md.. .m h
spending thi... w ivk with her 
ihiuehtfi'!. and her parents, .Mr 
and Mrs W Aii .rd

Mr pul a money back guarun- 
lee (111 our work.

IM N N >  MOTOR sKRVIf K

Ml and H,.|. F .i-nsw..i th 
and Anita J:.-..- of I.iiilt n.'ld .i» nt 
Ih. Vt. k end lie:e m U, !;, r ,no- 
Iher. Mrs Lena N'ortheutt.

Bi and Mr; J F<1 ■ ..rwford. 
Mr .ind Mrs. Ma.\ Crewfoid and 
Margu of Tuli.i spent Siind.iy w ith 
Ml. and Mi'.. John Bain and John 
Kd.

i  _ _
Jeitiit .Mae Rose spent the week

I end in l.ubU>v.k, Ropesvillc and 
Tahokd visiting with friends and 
relatives.

Mr; Clifford .All.nd and Charl- 
sie. Buel Dean Hill and Nordica 
Graham were .Amarillo visitor- 
Thursday.

Wynona Bomar. Gaynelle Doug- 
Us, Elmo Walling and J. W Foust
f W T. spent the week end ht re 

with their parents.
I ■

Dr. Conrad Frey returned to 
Crane Sunday afu r a few days

;sit here with his family. John 
Austin returni'd with his father..

“ i
Herrage Russell returned Mon

day from Erick, Oklahoma where i 
he hauled a load of hou.sehold 
goods fur W. H. McIntyre. '

•Mrs. Earl Allard and Children, j 
Ray Jean and Mary K. of Oakland. i 
California arrived Monday for an 
extended visit with relatives here, | 
and with her parents in G ood-' 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Shives and 
son of Tulia spent Sunday here 
with her mother. .Mrs. Mollie Bo
mar.

Mrs Mac Carter and son ',  
L banning are visiting her parents,' 
Rev and Mrs. B. P. Harrison. Mrs. 
Harrison's mother. Mrs. Davis, of ■ 
Rotan IS also here.

Marriage liscen.se were issued to: 
Mr. Tom Scarborough and Miss 
Norma Faye Nance on May I2th. j 
and to Wililam E. Marsh and Miss ' 
Nay Dean Hanna on .May I6th.

The G A GirU o f the r ir it  Bap
tist Church and their mothers 
were entertained with a Candle 
Lighting Program and Social last 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, with Mrs. 
Howard Cash as joint hostess. A f
ter a highly entertaining evening, 
delicious refreshments were ser
ved to thirty-two guests.

Floral Club
The Floral Club met Friday, 

May 5th, in the home of Mrs. Noel 
Landers, with Mrs. Barney W il
son as joint hostc-.s.

A \'ery interesting program was 
n ndered by Mrs Fdd Thomas 
and Mrs. No;l I-itnders. The theme 
• f the program w  music, with 
Mr-. Thomas giving the life of 
I) inrosch. the great man of music, 
and Mrs. Landers play. d one of 
hi; beloved piece on the piano, 
'Mandolin Strenadv '

IX'licious refreshment; were 
scrvtd to fourte-n nvmb' - i. af- 
li r which the meelinr adjourned 
until June lite .sccnnvl meet with 
.di's, Jackson.

Harry Braidfoot, brother of Mrs. 
John Arnold, passed away Wed
nesday afternoon at KI Pa.-o.

Funeral .servie ; w ire  held 
Thursday afternoon and interment 
wa.s made in the Kl Paso cemetery.

Mi'.s Elva Wright returned home 
from Dallas Saturday to spend 
the w iek  end with her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Clyde Wright. She 
left fur Dallas Monday noon.

IM  PRBaONS R IL L S O  IN
MARCH T R A m c

The greatest number o f people 
were killed in motor traffic acci
dents in Texas in March under 
these conditions: ;

The weather was clear.
The road, concrete or asphalt, 

was straight and level and had no 
physical defects.

I Most of the drivers o f cars in- 
! volved in fatalities had been driv 
ing more than ten years.

I Only four more fata! accidents 
|occurr<-d in darkness than in day- 
. light.
; Most of the drivirs wen travel
ing "straight ahead. "

But. the T ixas  depar'niint of 
public -.ifety's March cum,illation 
of 1,20.3 accidents show.-, the dri
vers of 147 vehicles involved m fa- 

' tahties Were doing thcvsi thing .
Thirty-eight drivna were dnv- 

ir.g too fast for conditions.
Twenty were driving too ue-'o 

the cenltr or on the wrong id-'
Four did not have the right of 

' way.
! Two were passing on hills.

One failed to signal or gave 
I wrong signal.
 ̂ One disregarded a stop sign, an- 
' other di«rtgnrd-d the traffic con- 
: trol signal.
I Ten were guilty of other types 
of improper driving.

' Seven were hit-and-run. There 
' Were 11 cases o f undescrilied or 
; driverless cars in fatal crushes.

1 Of those same drivers of 147 
death cars. 75 were reported “ ap- 

I parently normal,”  while 27 liad 
been drinking, four had physical 

' defects, two were fatigued or a- 
. sleep, four had their attention di
verted. two were inatti ntive, four 

, were blinded by glaring Iight.s, 
five more were confused by traf
fic.

The state police summary for 
March shows 120 fatalitie?. in
cluding 46 pede-triaiis killed, but 
thi- figuer includes 14 per .on.; in
jured in earlier months and suc
cumbing in March or whose deaths 
were unie|X)rted fiim i previous 
months. Actually there were 106

persons killed tn March traffle.

Texas jottings: I f  Gerald Mann 
runs for the United States Senate 
next year (as rumored), Ralph 
Yarborough would run for Attor
ney Genera] again Having made 
a strong campaign la.“t year when 
he polled 221,000 votes, Yar
borough now is known to the vo
ters and should win next time.

"Oldi-st joke” contest entry: A 
farmer driving an old mare into 
town :.avv a sign, "Speed limit, 20 
miles an hour.” Whipping th 
horsiv he aaid, "Don't know whe 
ther we can make it or not.”

I.. O. RODGER>. .%. K.. M. D. |

PH YS IC IAN  and SURGEON

Glas-ses Fitted Srientifically '

Mrs. Rodgers, Attendant Nurse 
Quitaque, Texas Phone 30 ;

FREEDOM
FOR COOKS

WON BY NEW 
SELF-TIMING

Goodrich
Silver Spark
Tk« •■totantftag lMi-Fri«ed RaMary

U J  Ohn Son

you donB 

e to let*1 “YES,

u on 0*iStarrin

ou a niefl
e want*

Palace Th eater
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y

May 19 - - 20

“H O N O L U L U ”

arririR...  ^
Eleanor Powell 
Robert Young 
Gracie Allen  
George Bums

Our Gang Comedy

^ - M O N D A Y  - - TU*ikJS-ra-s >
May 21, 22, and 23

. m y  d a r l i n g  D A U G H T E R ”
i c . ..
Priscilla Lane 
Jeffrey Lynn 
Faye Bainter

Cartoon Comedy and News Reel
J’ye: There W ILL  be a show Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Earnest Davis and Benett | 
Haley spent Sunday in Clarendon 
with their parents. Mrs. Haley 
who has been visiting her mother 
there for the past week, returned 

' home with them.

Word was received this week of 
the marriage of Roy Morton to 
Mrs. Hunter at South Plains, Miss
ouri on May 14. The couple wlil 
move to Silverton this week and 
will make their home a few miles 
north of town on a farm.

Our Want Ads Get Results

DRY CLEANING

A  B E A U TY  TREATM ENT  
FOR YO UR CLOTHES

with. . .

“Cleartone”
. . . good for garments 

Mrs tee dee Wall Ace

SEND IT TO

City Tailors

THE SECRETS OUT
13th Pair FR EE  
to members of 

ROLLINS HOSIERY 
_  CLUl

sujoudOHtrsjul

Silverton Dry Goods

ENJOY
A

DRINK

A T
OUR

FO U N T A IN

This warm weather calls for a cool, 
refreshing drink . . .  or a dish of delicious 
ice cream rob Kitblackwell.

Drop in any time and have a drink and 
a chat with friends. You’ll find our 
fountain as clean as a pin, and the ser
vice right “on the dot’’.

Your patronage is appreciated, whe
ther for a nickel or a dollar.

Wood Drug Store
H ONK FOR CURB SERVICE

YOL'TLagree llui iheteamai- 
ing Cia« Ranges almoM "ilu 
the cooking by ihcitiselves." 

Thev're so far ahead of ordinary 
ranges— there's no comparison!

All sons of marvelous modern 
improvemenis make ihe cook's 
job easy. Heal conirol . . .  sim
mer burners. . .  smokeless broil
ers . ,  . non-rusi, easy-io clean 
burners.

The new Gas Ranges are even 
fdiitt, loo! .And they're to smart 
and handsome they dress up any 
kitchen.

Visit your dealer and see the 
many new mixlels. He will be 
glad lo explain all the new fea
tures. You'll enjoy lookingaround 
even if you don't w&ni lo buy 
now!

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

F U L L  V I S I O N
You don’t drive "blind" in the New 
Interoaciunal Trucks. Full-size door 
V'indows. sloping V-type windshield, 
and large rear window give you 
ample tyt-charante for safe driving 
in today’s traflic.
T I L L  I.MPLEMENT COMP.ANY

Telephone 36 
Nordica graham

INTERNATIONAL
TR U C K S

PlAN

Iff I
m a d e  A T  HOME

IF Y O U  DO N ’T  
BELIEVE IT ’S BETTER . .
W E DARE Y O U  TO  TR Y  
A BLOCK OF IT . . .

IT ’S PURE, A N D  IT  
LASTS LONGER . . .
Lou Is Grab be.

Bert Northentt
SILVERTON ICE P L A N T

Frank Havran Phone No. 100

i f f f T O N
The Only Colton Being 
Bred on the Plains that Is 
Ginnad on a Strictly One 

Variety Gim

Fie ld  P lanting Seeds
W e alto have a complete line of field seed* of all sfMring 
crops . . .  good seed, good test and at a good price.
N O W  IS THE TIM E TO  ~

B U Y  T H A T  G R O W ING  M ASH  
mrsru By low Key FOR YO U R  CHICKS

Plains Mill ^  Elevator Co.

• »

1 .i K'
I

• I  I

lii

I ' !
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V b i g  TOP ‘Silk'’ FowIot, wko i« raapoMiblt for lb* ttophant’* ■MtwitMMrt, ccmm M 
tiM bow for t ihowdown.

Bt EDW H EELAN
1 . ^  I S U N D A Y  
v . ^  I S C H O O Lhttrm stim sl

LESSON

C L A s s i j r n

D E P A R T M t ^

Br HAROLD L. LUNDQUIfT. D. O. 
Doan o< Tho Moody Blblo InsUtuta r e m e d y

of Chicago.
•  WaaMrn Nawapapor Union.

LeMon for Majr 21
Loaaon aubJocU and Icripluro_____ OCU aiKl

lacud' and cWTrIghiMl by Intamatloii^
‘ RaUi ■ .......... ...c S i^ ll Sf Ra^iloSa Education; uaad by 

parmtaaton.

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND THH 
HOME

i ECZEMA
a t h l e t e  Foot i  s k i n  I R ^

Blartllng now ramadr re,.,„L. 

Aftar tblHy-flva raarl

r i a a l . . ^
Boaaaaoll Orni l a * , , , ,  7 ^ | y

LALA  PALOOZA — LaU ’b Hope Chest Is Full By RUBE GOLDBERG

LESSON TEXT — Jeromlah lS:l-tO: 
Ephaaians S:1S-11; *:l-4. ^

GOLDEN TEXT—Do not drink win* 
nor atrong drink, thou, nor thy (oaa 
with th**.—LovlUcui 10:t.

AGENTS WAMi
UaH. Awailag Cl.aa.r Soft-T' 
ty . Protarta handa. 
trial ^ g .  Me aoin Airau 
Co., 11*1 OUndala Bl.d 'lS **

S’MATTER POP— Oops! There’s a Flaw in the Scheme By C. M. PAYNE

A home U more thnn a house, and 
yet people live as thoush It were not 
true. They build attractive houaeg, 
ftU them with comfortable fumiah- 
In ff, and think they ^have a home, 
no matter how they may Uva. Ood 
ia forfotten, pleasura becomea tha 
chief object in life and money la 
desired because it buys pleasure. 
Intoxicants are freely used both out
side and inside the home, apparent
ly with no thought of their destruc
tive influence.

Alcohol burned in a stove produces 
heat, in an engine it produces pow
er, in a man it produces disgrace 
and disease, and in the home It pro
duces sorrow, suffering, and ulti
mately destruction. Why should the 
decent and intelligent people of 
America supinely submit to the dev
astation of this juggernaut, the liq
uor traffic? What are you doing 
about it?

The lesson for today presents 
three factors which make for happi- 
nett in the home.

I. Leyalty t* Faaally Standards 
(Jer. S3 5-10).

When the traditional standards of 
a family are good and right in the 
sight of Cod, they afford a worthy 
rallying point tor the younger gen
eration. Tha Rechabites were obe
dient to the InstrucUona o( their 
forefathers. The prophet had sub
jected them to a test (not a tempta
tion. for he did not expect them to 
fall) In tha presencs of tha Jews 
and In tha great city of Jeruaalam. 
They were surrounded by the unac
customed luxury and temptations at 
the city, and now the prophet tries 
them further by saying, “ Drink ye 
wine.’ ’ But they were not afraid to 
be thought old-faahioned or queer, 
for they knew that tha cuatoma at 
their fathers were good (tee Jer. 
S:16), and they stood by them.

To depend on that which ia good 
and nobla in the past of our people 
or family, la a sign neither of weak
ness nor Ignorance, but rather of 
wisdom and strength. What kind of 
family standards will your boy and 
mine look back to? What of the lit
tle baby who lay in hia buggy while 
the young mother helped her hus
band pick out the bottle of whisky 
in the store window which he then 
went in and bought? When I see 
such things my heart bums within 
ma against this wicked business 
which destroys all of the finest in 
men and in their homes.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

MIcb AvoM Campkar.
of gum camphor placif’  
books on the shelves wUj | 
them from mice.

Waste Tea—Pour l«ft )̂m| 
Into a bottle, add a dropoft 
glycerine, and use for ci< 
windows.

Hot Water Marks.—SIkiihI 
spill hot water on a polishifi 
and it leaves a mark. rub*i 
tly  w ith spirits of camph*] 
ftniah o ff with a gentle n;] 
furniture polish.

Refrigerator Orxliirut.. 
piece of charcoal on out o|1 
.shelves of the refrigerator Its 
as an absorbent for all odonj 
purifies the air.

Easy OB the ('urtaias.- 
washing net or lace < urtanB,t 
overnight in a tub of cold \ 
which has been added half 

, ful of ammonia. This dn* 
the dirt without soap and i 
Next morning rinse the 
and squeeze through «am i

I Aagry Defrndcn
Truth often suffers mort I 

heat of its defenders thss I 
the arguments of its opp 

. William Penn.

OyTQFSiM
Haro to Amaaing Rrli

CewOlUOKO 0«*# to Bluggitk

n . Accaraey la Dally Livlag (Eph. 
5:15-21).

"The Greek word rendered ’cir
cumspectly’ (V. 15) may be more 
closely and simply rendered ’accu
rately.’ The thought given Is that of 
painstaking attention to details, un
der a sense of their Importance; a 
remembrance not only in general 
but in particular of the duties of tho 
Christian’s waUc" (Moulo).

Evory phraso in this soction of our 
lesson is ovorflowing with moaning 
but wo cannot boro rctar to thorn 
aU. Noto tha temperanco applica
tion. The man who walks accurate
ly will bo “ wlso”  (V. IS) and wlU 
"bo fUled with tho Spirit" (v. It). 
The Inaccurate walker is a "foo l" 
(V. IS), and one of his folUos may 
bo In being "drunk with wino" (▼. 
IS). But there is far more in this 
paasage. Spirit-filled people know 
tho will of God and thoreforo re
deem the time. They cultivate that 
delightful spiritual exercise of homo 
religion known as hymn singing. 
Hava you tried that latelyT Gatbar 
tho family or friends around tho or- 
g*R or plana Turn off tho ovor- 
prosent radio tor a few minute*. 
Open tha old hymn book and sing. 
Don’t overlook thankfulnoss in vtrso 
SO, and then try that golden rocipo.

m . Unity in tho Homo (Knh.
•:M).

A  united family is obviously Im
possible where one member or more 
gives his time and money and very 
life to booze. You know and I know 
that It just does not work. Think 
of the havoc thus wrought not only 
in the lives of the parents, but 
particularly in the lives and char
acters of the children.

Let Christ reign in the home and 
there will be unity. Children will 
realize that It is right to obey their 
godly parenU. They will honor and 
cherish father and mother, and God 
will reward them for it (w .  1 S; 
aUo Exod. 20:12). But what Is more, 
fathers will be wise enough not to 

• provoke their children to wrath. 
Much of the trouble in our homes is 
caused by disobedient chUdren, but 
sometimes I  think even more of it 
is caused by unwise parents. The 
children need nurture and admoni- 
Uoa but that can be done in kind
ness and with conatrucUve reiulte 
if we seek the Lord’s help. Father, 
mother, let me plead with you that 
you permit no interest in busineu, 
social life, or even church work to 
come between you and your fellow- 
ship with your childran. That ia your 
biggest job and your greateet op
portunity.

itro-jUMUa' Rd RllU. M l
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A Turn  b WeH 
Am turning the logs will i 
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dull brain.
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A O L I N i S  FROM THE LIVES 
OF  P E O P L E  LIKE YOURSELFI

BRIS<t>K rOITim NEWS

1 WHAT to EAT and WHY
K ^ o r h 4 .

nvars for the living- 
£ e  because with three 
e f i e  upholstery is soon 

f b ^ i e d .  The job com. 
I .  « «  me. 1 am enclos- 
H  krtch of one of the 
K  you suggest any way 
Movable cover can be

L, it» B- A ' - ■ V
tnlmgs or facings to finish 

seat and back covers 
C d  arms and supports. 
K^re are so many open-

. >»

uUffjND CH'*2J

i

• ARMCtVBl
mu covtas 
oumns

l^ r e n t  lengths, snap fai- 
I k fenerally more satisfac- 
mn zippers. If snap fasten- 
fii obtainable it saves time 
Jit to the long dges. The 
I frill for this chair covers,, 
d line across the front and 
j at the top of the front

lean make i ' -vers, all 
' curtains a-d many other 

Ifor your h' ‘ c with the 
I  Bock 1-SEWi.NG. for the 

.■corator. Just followr the 
„ and you learn to make 
t!v things you have been 
(or your home. Book 2 

jK.se who enjoy fancy work 
irticles for the home; 

...I novelties, to be made 
[time R ' * a r e  25 cents 
r.'t forget tt ask ior the 

L*!*! on p. • ' ' >rk quilU, 
order tx.th books, the 

1 FREE nith two books. 
Mrs. Spc.sr* 210 S. Des- 

|St , Chicap- l!i.

T h 'o W anted Men
T T E L L O  EVER YBO D Y:
n  You know, boys and girls, in some of these adven
ture yarns 1 ve been telling you. everything seems to hap- 
pen all in a split second. Just one— two-three and it’s all 
over, with action every doggone minute.

Then there are other yarns in w’hich there’s darned little 
action, and the suspense of the story lies in the fact that 
some poor devil has to stand still while death comes creep
ing up on him. That sort.of adventure drags out for a long 
time. *

But the yarn I’m going to toll you today is like both of 
those above-mentioned types of adventures. It went on for 
a long time, and every doggone minute of that time was 
packed wnth danger and suspense. And at the same time 
it was so full of action that you’d have a hard time packing 
another single movement into it.

It s one of the most thrilling tales I’ve come across in 
quite a while, and the honors today go to a Chicago police
man—Albert Rickert of Chicago.

It was a cool September afternoon in 1927. Al was off 
duty, and with time on his hands, he went over to the home 
of hit pal. Emmett Hartnett, for a viiit. After he'd been there awhile 
Utey decided it would be a good idea to go for a ride. Emmett got i 
car and they drove around for about two hours.

They were on their way to a restaurant when things began to 
happen. Aa they drove along a small sedan passed them. There 
were twa men In the car, and .At reeagniied them both as auto- 
mabUe thieve*!

Thieves Recognize Al as Policeman.
Al told Emmett to turn around and follow that car. They were 

ratching up to It when the thieves spotted the auto behind them and 
recognized Al as a policeman. They stepped on the gas—and the 
chase was on!

The car in front of them leaped ahead. Emmett stepped on it and 
followed. The faster they went, the faster the smaller car ahead traveled. 
Al pulled out hit gun and fired one shot. But the car ahead didn't stop 

Bath Uwoe gaa buggies were tearing along down the atrret 
at clnae U  tap speed. The scenery was fairly whining past, 
and peaple along the way stopped to stare al a race they had 
never teen the like of enUide of a race Irark.

Gnn in hand, Al opened the door and climbed out on the

★  Law Forces a Fake
★  ^0 for Life of Child Star 
A" U, S. Groceries to Europe

—  B y  V l r g l a l a  %’ a l «  —

TH ER E ’LL  be a bit of fak
ing about Principal Pro

duction’s “Way Down South,’’ 
but it’s not the fault of the 
producer, Sol Lesser. The 
story of the picture is laid in 
Louisiana; it deals with plan
tation life in pre-Civil war 
days. One of the high lights 
of the picture is a sugar cane 
festival, the autumn celebra
tion that marks the comple
tion of the harvesting season. 
Lesser ordered a freight car of Lou
isiana sugar cane, and thought 
things were all set, when the Cali
fornia bureau of agriculture stepped 
in and stopped it at the border. 
Seems that "foreign" cane can’ t be 
brought into the state.

So native cane from near Bakers
field will be used Instead. It is 
neither so heavy nor so tall as the 
genuine Louisiana article, but the 
art director will take care of that 

Everything else about the picture 
Is genuine. Bob Breen and the 50- 
piece Hall Johnson choir have been

Advises Extra Care in Storing Foods in the Home
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

With Approach of Warm Weather, C. Houston Goudiss dry circulating air of an efficira l
refrigerator. It is to allow for 
air circulation that berries should 
be stored uncovered—if possible, 
spread out so that the a ir can

1_  Tr. .. , ,. . . . reach more than just the top
T  IS  the proud distinction of America s food industries that ■ layer, 
notwithstanding the infinite variety of perishable foods Frequent inspection of all food 

(Which are constantly available, and regardless of the dis- ‘ "dud ing those m the

tances they have been transported, even the most delicate L^tmn S^an^ftems s h S  
foods are delivered to the consumer in a fresh, wholesome | of mold, w ill help to keep it from 
condition, with all their fine flavor unimpaired. , spreading.

The secret of this modern miracle is refrigeration. Vast ! Constant vigilance on the partu t 
sums of money have been invested in long trains of refriger- **** homemaker in caring for l( 
ated cars, thousands upon f"
thousands of re f r i ge ra ted  I bie to keep these foods, as well as 
trucks,  r e f r i g e ra te d  ware- the milk supply, in the coldest

Uie Trigger on 
ition, and 

HzeAcid Stomach Too
brirn on acid indi- 

KBiC. duly tixils, gat, coated 
rtMtc.and bad lireuth, your 

(a pralabty loadrd up witn ccr- 
|et(d land and your h wvete don't 
tyou imd butn Prpain to help 
^bit that rwh undigntcd food in 

idlaad Laxative Senna to pull 
r oa thoae lazy bowrta. So ba 

llnativr a!w cnntaini Prpain. 
1-Caldwell'iLaxativr, becauae ita 

I you nin that aran- 
ii reuef, while the I.axative 
yourbowrl̂ . Tntt prove the 

l^in todisKilv r Ihtiae lumpa of 
' protnn fad which may linger 
wh,tocaj>e belching, gaxtrK 
aanaca. Th < u howr prpain- 

Xeraach he;. ;rrlirveito( such 
At the aaine ti ne thia mcdiciiie 
lazy ner>caand mov-lea in your 
zdirreyourcor.'tiiKitKin. So tee 
a better you (tel by taking tha 

IthitakopuM IVTxin to won on 
k dncumlfirt. t.o, Kven fin- 
I nve to tâ te thia pleasant 

Bfcvf Bur Dr Cakiwrll'a Lai- 
ana with Syrup Pcjaui at your 

f««l»ll lAdwJ
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|D*miaion of Krason
•rarAf is the firm and 
t dominion of reason over 

I »nd other unrighteous im- 
|of the mind.—Cicero.
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And Uien he wss being dragged along behind the fleeing car.

rwBatag board to get a better shot at his quarry. As Emmett 
drove mod the car careened along the wide street he fired again 
and again. Mill the enr ahead aped on!
Now, Al could lee that they were gaining on the crooks. The small 

car didn't have speed enough to outdistance the big one in which they 
were riding. Al continued to fire until his revolver was empty.

A l ’ s Car Nosed A lon gs id e  the T h ieves .
The big car had almost caught up to the little one now. Bit by bit 

they gained unUl at last Al's car wai nosing up beside the one in which 
the two thieves were riding. They were running almost hood to hood 
now, and Al could have reached out and touched the other auto, when 
suddenly the front car turned sharply.

Al saw the crooks' car swerving toward them, but before he had a 
chance to do anything about it. there was a craih. The crooks s id » 
swiped them, knocking them over to the aide of the street

There was another crash a* the car lurched Into a telephone 
pole, h «i Al wasn’t Inside the csr when It hit. Ai the two rsrs 
rsme together he wss esnght between them snd knocked down 
on the running heard.
Then, aa the gmaUer car veered away again, hii right leg wai 

pinched between Its rear fender and the bumper. He felt a tug at 
that leg—felt himself falling to the pavement—and then he waa being 
dragged along behind the fleeing car.

The car was out of control now. The crook at the wheel wai trying 
to keep it going itraighL but it shot up over the curb on the other tide 
o f the itree t It crossed the sidewalk and plunged on over a stretch 
of bare, water-soaked prairie.

Dragged aleag behind It, Al feH a terrllle bnmp aa Us body 
ptftod ever the curb. There was a terrible pain la Us im- 

prinoMd leg where the tire was seraplng the flesh away, Hla 
hash and stdee were being braised and lacerated.

H m  car traveled a hundred feel threugh the prairie and by 
that Umo Al waa nanh from pain and shock. TlKm 
begggid 40wm tat the mud and came to a sUp. A s 
s -a  hoc* UteraBy tern from his body by then, but he still hsd Us 
gun clatebed tightly la his haad.

He Stracffled to Get His Leg Out of the Trap.
•There was no chsnce to use IL”  he says, "but as soon » »  

came to a halL I began struggling to get my leg out of its trap. The 
driver Jumped out and ran north across the prairie.

“ At last I got my leg loose snd crawled out from under a . 
I  raised my gun and pulled the trigger, but all I got was s click of the 
hammer. I n ^  excitement I had forgotten that I emptied the gun dur-

As 'th^ ’J l^  clicked the second man leaped from the car and start^ 
to r i ,  AI made the pinch of hi. life  ̂ Helpless - a f  to
walk, much lest run after the fleeing crook, he got up on his feet and
threw the empty gun after him.  ̂ the rrook

That gaa went straight to the mark. It canght^e cr^a
' oa the backU  the head and he fell forward on his f a c ^ n t  cold.

him across P’'®*'''®' year sentence. The other one was
The crook he caught drew a 14-yca later-in another

shot down b- an Englewood policeman three days later

stolen car. Copyrlsht.-WNU service.

B O B B Y  B R E E N

rehearsing for two weeks, so that 
the American Negro spiritual mu
sic will have the true beauty and 
charm of the Deep South.

Peggy Ann Garner, a six-year-old 
' native of L.os Angeles, wun out over 
100 other children in tests to find 
just the right child to play the part 
of Carole Lombard's daughter in 

, “ Memory i.f Love." She is Inex-1 
pcricnced, but she has charm and 
her testa were good, so she was 
signed up to appear with Miss Lom
bard, Helen Vinson and Katherine 
Alexander, itarting, perhaps, on the 
road to fame. ‘

I ------- ^
' Of course, this matter of being a 
movie star isn't half so mneh fun 
for a child as other children are 
likely to think It is. Dene Dare,

I (another six-year-old) who Is work
ing in “ Everything on Ice," can tes
tify to that. She rises at 6:30 every 
morning, practices skating tmtil 
eleven, then has a ballel lesson for 
an hour. After lunch she has a 
dramatic lesson, then another hour 
of skating practiee, althengh the is 
an accomplished skater. Her spare 
time is filled with fittings for cos- 
liunet and tests for hairdressing and 
make-up.

-Ir-

L  •“ •’“**ness a , j ,  ^ io
[ jT *  It is the key- 

Dch o f  snccM ifa l 
T/^8 - Let us show yoa 
" W y It to yo«x busioeee.

!IL Bronze Shekel* Firtl Coined in Jenwalem
Biblical allusions to shekels snd 

balf-shsksU ars numerous, but 
much remains to bs learned yxN*™' 
Ing Ibcss ancient examples of ths 
die cutter’a a r t Broozs shskeU wew 
•rgt eotoed i t  Jerusalem about 13Z 
m. C ,  while Intor leoues were of 
B M . gOetr, eepper and poUoo, ■

low grade copper washed with sil
ver. notes a Detroit Coin club au 
thority. Ths famous silver shekels 
of Israel showed a Jeweled chalice, 
a flowering lily and Hebrew charac- 
ters meaning “Jerusalem the Holy.’ 
Portraits of men or snimale are 
never found on these coins.

Remember Aileen Pringle, you 
folks who went to the movies in the 
days of silent pictures? You’ll see 
her again in “ Girl From Nowhere,”  
with Aruje Nagel and Warren HuU.

• • •
Douglas Corrigan, the wrong-way 

flier, won’ t make another picture 
' after ail, at least not for RKO. And 
Eddie Cantor is not to make “The 
Flying Yorkshireman" for that Arm.

' after alL Both plans were just 
cases of misplaced enthusiasm, ap- , 
parently.

' ---- * ----
I Phil Baker Is prebnbly ene of the 
' most spoiled husbands in the world.I  When he and bis wife tmvel in En- 
I rope she Ukes along n supply of 
American groceries, beennso he 
doesn't like continentnl food. ,

— * —  ! 
Another radio serial will reach 

the screen before so very long. It la 
I "Hometown." heard over WLS,
I which stars Lulu Belle and Skyland 
Scotty, and will bo Aimed by Re
public Productions.

Whenever a new engineer is as
signed to the Charlie McCarthy pro
gram he’s Initiated with the samo 
gag. Don Amrrhe and Edgar Ber
gen pulled it on the latest reernit. 
They stood In froul of n microphone, 
moving their lips bnt not ntterlng n 
sound, while the engineer nearly 
went wild trying to find the trouble.

ODDS A\D ESDS—The CBS Hit
Parade now enjoys the highest rating 

■ in ilz history, and Mark Warnow’s con- 
i tract has been renewed—^ x l lime a 
' bandleader has been retained on that 
I program for Zb consecutive sceeks . . . 
Wall Disney wanted the film rights for 
Maeterlinck’s '‘Bluebird," but 20tk Cen
tury-fox got them; Shirley Temple 
will be starred in the picture , . . Put 
O'Brien is readying a radio show that 
will be someu hat like 1^ eurremi pro
gram of bdward G, Hohinson . . .  When 
Hedy lomarr and Hobart Taylor /bt- 
ixA " M y  of the Tropics" ikoy'O start 
"Guns and Fiddles" — they saam to 
make an excellent co-storrim$ Sown . . .  
Robert Montgomery luovos soon /or 
England, to make heo pietmrm.

Wcr.«ro Ncwspaooe IZuSan.

houses and re f r i gerat ion  
equipment in stores. All this 
has been done for a single 
purpose; to keep food fresh 
and at its best until it reaches 
the home.

At this point the responsibility 
shifts to the homemaker. And U 
she falls down on her Job, then all 
previous efforts to keep food free 
from spoilage have been in vain. 
Homemaker’s Responsibility

As guardian of her fam ily 's  
health, one o f the homemaker’ s 

m o s t  important 
tasks is to see to it 
that all food is safe
guarded against 
contamination un
til it reaches her 
table. This means 
t h a t  perishable 
foods must contin
ue to be re frigerat
ed properly in the 
home. For only in 
this way can they 
be protected from 

the ravages of micro-organisms 
which are always ready to attack 
foods when conditions, are favora
ble for their growth.

Two essentials are necessary for 
satisfactory food preservation in 
the home. First, perishable foods 
must be stored at a temperature 
of from  40 to 45 degrees Fahren
heit—never at a temperature high
er than 50 degrees. Second, the 
right degree of humidity must be 
maintained. Too much moisture 
w ill encourage the growth of bac
teria ; too little w ill dehydrate 
fruits and vegetables and make 
them unfit for consumption.

Home Care of Foods
Both requirements are met by 

a good household refrigerator; 
and the homemaker who appreci
ates the importance of keeping 
foods sound and wholesome w ill 
regard an efficient refrigerator as 
an investment in good health. It 
is especially necessary that the 
food supply be properly re frigerat
ed during the warm er weather of 
spring and summer, in order to 
prevent the consumption o f dishes 
that m ay have become contami
nated without any marked altera
tion in appearance, taste or odor.

Highly Perishable Foods
Milk is often regarded as the 

most perishable of all foods, be
cause it is an ideal medium for 
the growth o f bacteria. It is, there
fore, essential that this splendid 
food be kept at low temperatures 
at all times. It  should be put into 
the refrigerator as soon as possi
ble after it is delivered, and kept 
Ithere until the moment it is to be 
'used. M ilk should never be al
lowed to stand at room tem pera
ture for any length of time. For 
it has been demonstrated that 
when it is held at 40 degrees— an 
ideal temperature— before deliv
ery, then allowed to stand at a 
room temperature of 75 degrees 
fo r an hour and a half, and again 
refrigerated, a rapid increase in 
bacteria occurs.

Other types ef protein foods also 
present a favorable medlam for 
bacterial growth when they are 
held at temperatures higher than 
St degrees. These include meat, 
flsh, meat broths, gelatin, custards 
and creamed foods. It Is sdvisa-

part of the refrigerator.

Fruits and Vegetables 
Fruits and vegetables soon lose 

their moisture content unless they 
are protected against warm, dry  ̂
a ir; and they are likewise subject 
to the action o f micro-organisms 
which result in decay. But when 
stored in a modern refrigerator, 
these mineral- and vitamin-rich 
foods can be kept in perfect condi
tion for considerable periods, thus 
making it possible to take advan
tage o f favorable market o ffer
ings.

G uard ing .Against M old 
As a rule, warm er weather also 

increases the problem of combat
ing molds. For given moisture 
and warmth, molds will grow on 
almost anything. However, the 
most hospitable hosts are acid 
fruits, such as oranges, lemons, 
berries or tomatoes; sweets, such 
as jam s and je llies ; bread and 
meat. While molds are physio
logically harmless if eaten, they 
definitely spoil the taste and ap
pearance of food.

Mold growths can be killed by

on hand will avoid a needless 
drain on the food budget and w ill 
safeguard the health of every 
m ember of the fam ily.

Questiuiis Answered
Mrs. L . E. S.— It is a fa llacy to 

believe that spinach is in a class 
I by Itself as a source of iron. It 's  
; a splendid vegetable, but aa a 
source of iron, it is practically 
equalled by kale, and exceeded by 
a number of other greens includ
ing beet tops, dandelion greens, 
chard, parsley, watercress 
turnip tops.
C’—WNU—C. Houston frfmfliss It

FAIR PLAY FOR ALL

* * f j r U  country is itrral not Ihtsuac 
the msjority or the po^Acrful rule. 

It it Rrrst brcaufc the minority i* pro* 
ireted snd the less inHuentisI rebprcicd.** 

S. Setuilor Elbert D, THoma$a

^ ------------------------------------ > V
Isn’t This Why 

Yon Are Constipated?
What do you eat for breakfast? 
Coffee, toast, maybe some egm? 
What do you eat for lutxch and 
dinner? White bread, meat, pota
toes? I t ’t  little toonderyots'ra con- 
ttipated. You probably don’t  oat 
enough “ bulk." And "balk " 
doesn't mean the amount you 
eat. It's a kind of food that fonns 
a soft "bulky" mass In the intes
tines aiKl helps a movezizent. I f  
this Is your trouble, may ve sug
gest a crunchy toasted cereal- 
Kellogg'iAU-Bran-tOTbreukSast. 
AU-Brsn Is a natural foozL rust a 
medicme —but It’s partlculaily 
rich In "bulk." Being so. It can 
help you not only to get regular 
but to keep regular. You want 
have to endure constipation, you 
can avoid It. Eat All-Bran d ^ .  
drink plenty of water, and life 
wUl be brighter for you! Mzule by 
Kellogg's in Battle Creek.

Our Broken Arcs
On earth the broken arcs; m 

heaven, a perfect round.—Robert 
Browning.

O ne repair bill, due to fiiulty lubricatioa, 
can cost you more than all the oil you would 
buy in a year. Esperietice proves the regular 
uae o f Aad-Ftce Quaker Sute ia the saiiesc 
tnsunnre against unnecessary repairs.

Every d z^  o f Add-Fret Qaiaker State 
Mocor O il is rich pure lu bri^ t, scienti
fically ficed o f all impuridea. Uae diis fine

I'i

=— ■
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' ■* Quitaque News Grundy, Tom Persons and Edward 
Grundy.

Miss Mary Olile Person* of Am 
arillo visited relatives Saturday 
and Sunday

Homer Sander* of Silv erton and 
Jim Tunnell of (Quitaque attended 
the Chamber of Commerce Meet
ing at .Abilene.

The students of Tech who were 
borne for the week end were Mi*- 
oes Bernice and W illie M**'

Mrs .Amt - Pcrsv.tt t̂ -s ir. Roswell. 
New Mexico this w iek receiving

CONTR-%tTOR.s NOTICE OF TEX.VS H K .IIW .W  CON'NTRl't TION

Sealed proposal* foi constructing 15.337 m'-e- of 9 3 mile* Reshap

ing Base and Double .Asphalt. 6 miles Seal Coat from 0.8 miles West 

o f Quitaque to U*p o f Cap Rock and from Ralls to Floyd County Line 

on Highway No 86 and 207. covered by Controls 303-3 A 4-8 Sc 7, 

453-2-4. in Briscoe and Crosby County, w ill be received at the Slate 

Highway Department Austin, until 9 00 A  M . May 23. 1939. and then 

publicly opened and read The prevailing wage rales listed below 

shall apply a.- minimum wage rales on this project.

Title •# "l.aborer“ Prcvailin* Minimum per

.‘Workman" or “ .Mechanic" Dmm Wacr ( Ba.>cd on Eight

($1 Hour Working Day

C'raae Operator $8.M

Meehaair $8 M

.Asphalt Raker $4.44

Roller Operator $4 44

Distrihutor Driver $4 44

Distributor Operator $5.24

Tractor Operator $4 44

Blade Operator $4.44

Truck Driver lovrr I ' j  lonv $4.44

Blacksmith $4 C4

Fireman i Asphalt Plant $ 4 N

Oiler $4.44

M eigber $4 44

Truck Driver ( ! '.•  tons and lesv $3.24

riagman $3 24

rnskilled Laborer $3.24

VVatehman 1284

Water Bo* $2.44

medical treatment Mr. and Mr* D C Shelton and 
I children spent Saturday night and

Students o f Canyon who were 
home for Mother * Day were Ruth Plain\ iew 
Taylor, Ethelyn Bailey, and Leroy 
Cupell

Sunday with her parenU near

M i»» Rena Persons visited with 
friends in Spur Sunday afternoon

Marcus Graham and Miss Sadie 
Clark of Borger vi*ited his parents 
Mr and Mr*. Joe Graham. Sunday

Mr*. P H McKinney and daugh
ter. Dee D . Mrs J C Johnson and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mr* Paul 
Reid spent Sunday in the W W 
Reid home Mrs L. Matthews 
and baby were callers in the after
noon.

Earl May and boy*. Mr. arfd Mr*. 
Bernice May. Mr and Mr*. Murry 
May. and Miss Eunice May Viai- 

] tor* were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ro
ger* and boys and Mr. and Mr*. 
•\rtie Hare of Hereford

I bad after school is out. Probably 
a car and a truck would be taken. 
It would be a nice trip and the ex 
penses would be very small for 
each pupil.

Mr. and Mr*, frank  Tunnell 
have returned to their home at 
i^am ada. Sew Mexico Mrs. A. C 
Bickford returned with them for 
a visit there and with relatives in 
-Vrizona.

Mrs. Dee Reid spent Sunday 
evening in the R L. Johnson.

Misses Maple May, Bett.v Mc- 
Murtry, Siamoline Hyatt and Loi* 
Clininia Franklin of this commun
ity sang with the Vigo Park 4-H 
Club at Tulia at the celebration of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the E.vtension Service.

Mr. and Mrs. S C Shelton and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mo
ther Shelton in SiUerton.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the home of Betty McMurtry 
Friday night. Betty, Lois Clininia 
Franklin and Grace Cope acted a* 
hostesses.

The 4-H Club met last Friday ' 
with Lois Carver. The subject o f ' 
the meeting was vegetable cook- i 
ery. The two sides in the Selling j 
of Chances reported, (h ie  side is 
leading 21 points. Everyone is en- i 
couraged to buy a chance on either 
the knife, picture set or manicure 
set, as the money wilt be used to 
send one o f the g irb  to A. and M 
Short course. See one of the girls 
or send your chance to the spon- | 
sor. The next meeting w ill be a t , 
the home of Betty McMurtry.

Joe Edd CupelL who ha* been 
teaching at Pyron, Texas, has re
turned home for the summer

Mr and Mrs C A Johnson and 
children visited in the C. M. Chap
pell home Sunday

A ll of the children of Mr. and 
Mr* F. M. Hilt vUited with them 
.Sunday.

Miss Wanda Burgess and Joe 
Brewer of Turkey were married in 
Childress Wednesday at noon Mr 
and Mrs. J R Browder accompan
ied them.

' Sunday School will begin at 
Rock Creek next Sunday. The 
public I* invited to attend.

The Rock Creek Club w ill rieet 
with Mrs H ill Tuesday, May 2jid.

A large group surprised Mr. F 
.M. Hill Saturday night with a '42' 
party The occasion was his birth
day. A  large number was present.

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Hamilton. There w ill be a singing at Rock 
Mrs W R Scott, and Mrs Ben Crcek Sunday night.
Smyhe attended the M u s i c a l e | --------------------------
given by Lil.v Jack W afford in Sil-1 ^
\erton Sunday afternoon. * S & D  J f t C in t O  Ix C W S

Mr. and Mrs. Esteen Lathem. 
Barney and Curtis. Joe Frank and 
Laudry Hill visited in the Erreing 

I home Sunday night.

Mrs. Eldon I-edbetter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges; her brother 
and sister, and another sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brashear. of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with her. A  large crowd 
assembled at their home Sunday 
and the evening was spent taking 
pictures.

a i r -co n o iti^
y o f  breexe oa *
lriv« a New late

P ita n  o f  breexe oa t 
you driva a New lnttto,b,

.hieid, pu.b upViirroi^
open the rear window r 
oa Ui« road.

Tull Implement

INTERNATlOh
t r u c k s

Jo Eedbu Rlcson

STEELE STII.I S\ruN0J 
(Continved from frooii

AG G IE  BRIEFS - - -

(continued from front page)

Rock Creek News

Mrs. P H McKinney spent Wed
nesday in Silverton with Mr*. R. 
L. .McKinney.

.Mrs C. C. Biggf visited a few 
days last week with friends in 
.\marillo. ^

By Maple May

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Bonds of 
Red Hill were Saturday night visi
tors in the G. 1. Bonds home.

Mrs Paul Reid spent Wednesday 
afternoon with her mother. Mrs. 
C M Chappell.

The closing of school play w ill 
be given Thursday night. May 18. 
"Our Aw fu l Aunt" w ill be given. 
That Aw fu l Aunt. Maple May. is 
an eccentric old maid from the 
country. Pete. B.imcy Latham, is 
a plaguey, btelle-hcaded negro, 
according to Aunt .Matilda Frank. 
Louie Bonds, u the young man of 
the play and Cam e. Betty Mc
Murtry, plays opposite him.

(Too late for last week)

The Softball game with Tulia 
for Thursday was postponed be
cause of the rain. The games with 
Union Hill Friday were both won 
by San Jacinto. The scores were 
14 to 11 and 18 to 1.

one unit; eight ( 8 ) acres o f con-1 
toured mtertillable crops counts I 
one unit, four acres of contoured 
summer fallowed acres counts as , 
one unit. However, each farm is j 
given a maximum soil-building 
allowance. That is, the farmer is 
paid at the $1.50 rate up to a cer- * 
tain limit, the limit varying ac
cording to the farm.

The people are very fria 
when an American 
store to look, or buy soit 
attracU quite a ciowd Om 
the President of Ven«)u,
an o fficia l call on .\dr!:ra

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular governing rates. 

Rates for work performed in excess of the maximum hours per 

week a* stipulated in the Fair Labor Standards A cl o f 1938." ap

proved June 25. 1938. (Public No. 718, 75th Congress) shall be sub-  ̂

ject to the applicable provisions of this Act

Plans and specifications available at the office of R T  Roane. Jr. 

Resident Engineer. Floydada. Texas, and State Highway Department,  ̂

Austin U«ual rights reser\-ed .

8-38-2332 "R "

Mr and Mrs. R M. Guffee an 1 
Mrs. C. A  Johnson came in from 
Roswell, New Mexico Thursday.

The annual *ia.«;t of school" pic
nic w ill be held Friday, May 19. 
A  basket lunch w ill be served at 
noon. Ball game> will serve for 
amusement.

The play books have arrived and 
most everyone ha.s their part. The 
“ Aw fu l .Aunt" and others w ill be 
used. The date of the play is not 
definite as yet.

Mrs. Leroy Shipman of .Albu
querque. New Mexico came in 
Friday to visit her mother, .Mrs 
W W Reid

Mr. Lewis Johnson has been ill 
with the msasles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs visited 
o\'er the week end with relatives 
at Pampa.

.All but one of Mr. and Mrs. W 
T  May's children were home for 
Mother’s Day. Mrs. Clint Malone, 
of P lainview, was unable to come. 
Those present were Mr. Lee May, 
.Mr and Mrs. Ben May and Peggy, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves and 
children. Mr .and Mrs. Wright
May and girls. Mrs Fred Cot and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Cope and children. Mr. and Mrs.

The little folks enjoyed a party 
at the Dallas Culwell home Mon
day evening in honor ot LaNell, 
Betty and Patricia's birthdays. 
Twenty-four were present.

Just eight more days of school 
and finals to be taken, books to be 
finished and a play to be gotten 
up.

The pupils of Mr. Franklin's 
room are planning a trip to Carls-

Parity PaymenU
In addition to the conservation 

payments, the 1939 program pro
vides for price adjustment or 
“ parity payments" of 1 6 cents a 
pound on cotton, and I I  cents a 
bushel on wheat. The rate applies 
to the number of acres in the 1939 
allotment for the given crop.

Example: I f  a farmer'* cotton 
acreage allotment is 20 acre*, and 
the normal yield established for 
his farm is 200 pounds an acre, the 
cotton price adjustment payment 
is 1.6 cents a pound on 4.000 
pounds, or $64 A similar example 
would apply to wheat. I f  the far
mer exceeds his allotment by any 

I fraction of an acre, he forfeits a 
right to any parity payment on the 
crop

m el’s flagship, uie San Fr* 
When the President of | 

or a ruler of foreip i 
esmes aboard a r vxlihipj 
custom to "man the rail' 
him or her. I ll explain \ 
A ll men and oKicen 
either dress blu' - or drtgj 
as weather conditicxis 
are lined up from the I 
stern o f the ship As thel 
starts to board the ship i 
salute and hold it until! a | 
salute has been fired 
band plays the National; 
and the Pre.sidcnt flag *| 
to the Manima.it This a ̂  
ceremony to se*’ .After t^l 
dent left, the 3 ship* *-ai| 
mg by to get underway 
o'clock we weighed ane 
headed North by North I 
Elquator and Riu

I w ill tell you about i 
the line and Rm de Ja 
I hope you can read anil 
stand part of this. ITl set] 
Rio.

Adoi*. hasto la vista i
J. R Steele

To Show Our Appreciation 
Of Your Business

W E W A N T  TO GIVE YO U  A  G IFT!!

With every ten gallons of gasoline, call 
for your

APPR ECIATIO N  G IFT!!

(Friday and Saturday Only)

Tire Prices Talk
W H EN BACKED BY Q U A L IT Y

Tiny, dainty, cherub darling 

Just the image o! her Ma. 

Crooning, cooing, dimpled fairy. 

But with temper 1 ke her Pa. 

E tery day adds n w graces.

She’s unfolding more and more. 

Nearly every thing they feed her 

Comes from M SYSTE.M Store.

Lee Tires
H A V E  BOTH FA FISCH

Look at these prices; 
Size Price
4.40 X 21 
4:50 X 20 
4:50 X 21 
4:75 X 19 
5:25 X 17 
5:50x 17
6:00X 16

$5.75
$6.05
$6.25
$6.65
$7.50
$8.45
$8.95

A ll other sizes of car and truck tires are 
priced just as low. Get our prices before 
you buy tires.

W e Handle Only The Famous 
Phillips 66 Gaaoline And 

Oils

O RANG E JUICE, refreshing,
13* 2 ounce can _ _

HUSKIES, a delicious cereal,
2 boxes for __________________

A PPLE  BUTTER,
2 lb., 6 ounce jar

CORN FLAKES, mrsfrankhunt,
2 boxes f o r _______ __  _ ___

SPRY, 3 pounds______50c;
6 pounds___________ __ ___

SOAP, Lifebuoy,
4 bars _________________ _

PEACHES,
No. 10 cans ____________

SALM ON, Chum,
2 cans fo r ______

APRICOTS, No. 21/. tins
2 for on ly________________

PUFFED  W H E A T ,
4 packages ________  ________

FLOUR, Briscoe Supreme,
48 pound sack _______________

SYRUP. Cane and Corn,
No. 10 can ________  __

/ NAT Lr  ^

Buy More Cotton] 
and

W ear More Cotto

fAY2 ? * 2 7

★  '

THE HIRE OF
A M E R I C A N
PROSPERITY

W e are listing 
wou a few “Cotl 
SPECIALS fori
Nat’I Cotton We 
May 22 to 27. 
them over . . 
buy. arnold turne

R. E. Brookshier
W H O L E S A L E . - -RETAIL  

Located South of Hotel

PR INTED  BATISTE,
Fast color, per ya rd _____ 10c

FAST COLOR PRINTS,
36 inches wide, per yd. _ 10c

80x8() SQUARES, new_______
^-spring patterns,_________ 15c
Garza SHEETING , “9-4”

Bleached, per y a rd ___  29c
Brown, per yard,_______ 26c

Garza SHEETS 81x90, _ 89c 
Cotton LAC E  CLOTH ,

Pastel shades,____ yard 19c
SHEER GOODS, U d y

slipper law n ,____________ 23c

Band Box M USLIN ,
Per y a rd ________ -

D IM IT Y , Twinkle-toe,
Per yard _________19c &j

Brown DOM ESTIC , Sea
Island, 40 inch___yatt*’

H O USE  DRESSES, 
Virginia Hart $1.39-J» 

O V E R A LLS , 8 oz., in blue
or liberty stripe____

W O R K  SHIRTS, Big Smit 
grey chambrey - -  69c «J 

K H A K I SUITS, sanforiz^
fast color, Pants------ fj,
Shirts____________ "^ 1

Whiteside &  Compan]
“ The Store That Strieee to P leaee”
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